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PAUK CINEM A:
At .2L ;'\. ? and 10 P!11. Amencan ctnemeist'lJpe
I.:01\)Ul filn,
,Iubheu In Fursl
\'ON RANT S EXPRE SS.
VON IIANY 'S EXPRE SS.
wllh VUAN I, SINAT UA.
A!UANA CINEM A:
At 2. 5. 7~ and 9~ p.m. Amen·
con Clnemas<:ope colour film dubbed in FarSI VON RANY 'S EX·
I'um;s .
ZA\NA B NESUA I(J:
At :!. 4. hand H p.m, Russlci n
cinema sl'ope colour film du?bep
,11 Tajcl"
I~IEE TING IN rHE
~IOl! NTAIN).

On Munich Road
Killing <i8 People
p

CLEAN'ING SERVICE
TRY

The plane nashed un the MUDlchLangen bruck and 1,.'aullht fire. The flames
spread quickly and trafJ((,' was brought to a halt.
N urembu rg highway near

fA.KA.1

The British Eagle plane, a VISCOhad been followed by Munich
Ira('flc cuntrol while On its way from
London to Innsbru ck. Airport offIcials said they were nul sure whe·
ther the plane was inwndin g to land
,n MUnich, It was pOSSibly taklllg
lourlsts nn .-t l'harkr Illght
un't

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

o

'.

'.

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

.,t"

SALISBURY, AUEust 10. (Reuter}-Thirt~two African s
convicted on charges of possessing arms
of war were sentenc ed to death in
the blgh court here yesterday.
The charges carry a mandat ory death sentenc e, but Justice H.E. De\'les said be would make a report. to
the Rhodes ian executive drawin g
their attentio n to features in
the
,case which would justify the. exercise of mercy.
The men, sitting 10 two rOws behind the dock III the heavily guarded
court started chantm g In their tanguag~ after the sentenc e was passed.
They were still smging as they
were led out of the "ourt under
police escort.
In stateme nts before sentenc e was
p<lssed. some of the accused said they
were freedom fIghters for a government of the people by the people in
Rhodesia,
Several l.'ondemned the
"illegal
fascist regime," and one saId he was
gUlng to die fur a just cause.

Bia fra Submits Seven Po int
Prroposal Fo r Nig eri an Peace

ADDIS ABABA. August 10. <Reutcrl.-The
Biafran delegat e
to
the Nlgcna n peace lalks here Friday described federal govern ment pr.
opusa1s unaccep table and propose d.
a seven-p oint formula for a penn·
anent settlem ent of the crisis.
The leader of the Biafran delega. tion. Prof. Em Njoku. gave his answer to the proposal~. supmitt ed on
Wednes day, when the two sides met
ill dosed session In the afterno on.
A t the end of the two bour meeting it was announ ced the nexl mecling would be held on Monday.
First point in the nine-po int peace plan submitt ed by chief Nigeria n
n~goliator Chief Anthon y Enabor o
on Wednes day was a cafl for Biaflei'S renunciatiOn of secession.
In his 5,OOO-word stateme nt to the
l:onferent:e Njoku gave hiS sevenpoint formula for a perman ent settlement as:
I. Existence of Hiafra as a soverf'lgn and mdcpendcnl nation should
bt· accepte d.
, 'J here should be maximu m ecOlll)lnJC cooperatIOn and commo n sc1'\'h.CS between N igcrL:J and Biafra.
J. Other mallN, ~llhsequenl on
lhe separat Ion of the two countrie s.
slll'h as the sharmg of the assels and

-S·track
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Mrs. I·ndira Ga ndh i Ap pea ls
F:or Ha lt To' "Bra.in Drain"

NEW DELHI .
August
10.
(AFPl. · Prime Minist er Mrs Indira Gandh i compla ined
here
yesterd ay of the severe "brain
drain" of technic ians from thp
df.:Vl·!uping countr ies to
the
west..
In a speech maugu ratlng
a
COIire rence <>n the Applic ation
of Scienc e and Techno logy
tn
the
Develo pment
of
Asia
(CAST ASIA). Mrs Gandh i said:
"We tram young and able scientistS. but it is natura l that the
advanc ed countr ies should provide more and better opport unilies for work and satisfa ction.
"It seems our investm ent serves as technic al aid in reverse
lrom develo ping countr y to
advanc ed countr y. II
The "brain drain" proble m was
also dealt wi th In an earlier speech by Rene Maheu . directo rgeruera l of the United Nation s
Educat ional, Scient ific and Cultural Organi sation
(UNES CO)
which is 'sponso ring the confer ence. attend ed by 130 delega tes
from 24 Asian countr ies.
, Maheu regrett ed that in the
develo ping coun~ries . technic al
bccupa tions did not carry the sa'me prestig e
as admin istrativ e
jobs. Remov al of this dispari ty
might be one remedy for the
brain drain.
He also pointed to' popula tion

,.

16 Civilians Die, 12 Injured
In Mistaken ·U.S. Attack.

SAIGO N. Augus t 10. (Reut~r"
·Stxtee n people were killed and
120 Injured when Ameri can troops defend ing temsel ves again ..;t
a Viet Cong river ambush accidental ly fired
II1to a Mekon g
Delta village , the U S. comma lld
said here Friday
Viet Cong strung
out ali/Ju~
three miles alon;; the bank fted
un the Ameri can barges In two
separi::lte ambus hes about ~hlee
miles from the main delta tow:.
of Can Tho In both cases the
U.S, furces fll ed back But ;ollle
01 thell .llre rIPped
Into Cal

-'-;-----

Il:lng villagc .
In the first ihcide nt nine Vietname se
ci vJ1ians
were
killed
and
23
wound ed.
In
the
second . six
civilians and a soldier died and R2
Civilia ns and
15 soldier s were
\\'ound ed, a U.S. statem ent said.
The first ambus h was agains t
it river convuy moving On the
('an Tho nver, Apart from the
vl1la~ers kIlled and wound ed the
t'ommu nd said
there was one
U.S, casualt y. and one boat was
damag ed and beache d
(~Iviljan casual ties were attn·
huted tu stray autom atic We.lp·
ons fife.
The ~ecund ambus came seven
hout's 1.1t('1 from Viet Cong ~tr
un~ tlul thll'e miles agains t Ine
I'lVl'r bank who fired on a !J,S.
IlIf,1I1tl Y battali on .movin g along
the liver III barges with naval
;ISS:lIt!t huats to ('over them.
TIll' gucrril las fired a roclH't
::: l'll"dl' <It the last baloge.
The

pressu re as swa]lo wmg up the
econom ic advanc es of the
de·
velopin g countr ies and pleade d
for the proper plannt ng of populatio n growth and better use
of human resourc es.
Develo ping countr ies must adopt their science policie s to their own differi ng local condit ions
Instead
of mer41y
copying
the advanc ed nation s' method s.
In her speech Mrs. Gandh i appealed to scienti sts and policy
analYs ists to bridge the techno logy gap betwee n the deelop ing
and develo ped countr ies which
was "one of the sharpe st causes
of tensiOn in the world" . This
gap \Va5 creatin g situati ons "which are explos ive and exploi table.

U.S. Urg ed To
Co nti nue Aid

To 3rd Wo rld
LOS ANGE LES,
Augus t 10.
(DPAl -Amer ica's
commi tment
to aid the develo ping
nation s
should remain sound and should
contin ue-un der both democ ratIC and ~pubJi can
admims trs1ion
ic and refJu~lican
a'dmmlslra'tion
was demand ed here Thursd ay.
.Addre ssing the World l\.ffatrs
Counci l On the heels of a recen t
visit to India, Kat.en bach said
;'this is not the time to abando n
OUr commi tmen t to the cause or
peacef ul, non-to taliaria n moder nisatio n."
In an "asesse ment of Amenc a's
relation ship fo the
less-developed
world" , Katzen bach said the time and the mood of the American people sug~ested that
a
reappr aisal mIght
be ,necess ary
But. he pointed out. the coun~
try's nation al securit y interes t
\Vas Involv ed in severa l ways
Thus,
countr ies like Turkey
and South Korea were of strategic import ance to the United States and had to be kept oot of
hostile hands. while other COuntries. curren tly weak ecotlom l·
cally. had the potent ial of becoming major powers .
This had to be borne in mind
by Amenc ans who felt the national interes t was not further ed
by aiding relativ ely weak countries or others not posing a direct thrcat 10 U.S. securit y.

USSR, I,ndia, Taiwan, Paraguay
Co nde mn ':srae'i Rai ds On Sal t

X·1800S0
4 tlack slereo, monau

"CROSS fiElD head and

tanni ng or I'olish tllg. Con- .

(Contin ued on page 4)

can .forces in Fr-ed to include major West Euance and Germa ny. After his de- ropean capital s on the
same trmobili sation he becam e person - ip, but there
was in,uflent lime.
nel officer of a big Ameri can
He ha:d planne d to stop off also
chain of food stores, then took in London , Parit, Bonn
up a post with an insura nce co-. me. but "could n't find" and Rothe 10
mpany .
days neede d' for a trip of this
Nixon also cancel led plans for kind.
.
a visit to Moscow , but arrang ed
Nixon said: "I have decided
to lly to Texas instead for a Vi- we cannot make the
trip. We
etnam briefin g from Presid ent have too many deman
ds on our
.Johnso n.
sched,u le for trips in the United
Presid ent Johnso n teleph oned States to allow a trip
to Russia
Nixon rhursd ay night and pro- before the electio n."
.
Intsed to keep him regula rly briSpeakin g in the lobby of lhe
cfed on Vietna m
intellig ence Eden Roc Hotel after a meetin g
infonn ation so long as peace tawith Repub licans, Nixon
said
Iks with
Hanoi con1in ue
in negoti ations with
the Soviet
Paris.
Union could be undert aken only
Nixon said he had cancel led after very close discuss
ions with
plans for a qUick visit to the So- Ameri ca's allies.
viet Union becaus e he had hop-

(CoIII;u ued all page 4)

and play
·Tfans.cllpllon ope:t leet
to cartridge With only
cord

~

Iiabitities should be negoliated at
this conference.
4. (a) Immedi ate cessatio n of fighting on land, sea and air.
(bl Immedi ate removal of Ihe economIe blockade mounte d by NigerIII ctgainSI Biafra.

-----_..--.:...._------------------

MODEL X·1800SD

perso nal order s from horne

The Kabu l Time s
Gives A 10 Pel' cent
Discoun,t To Every
New. Subsc riber
Introd uced bv an old.

MUNIC H. August 10, (AFP) Forty-e ighl persons were killed yes
terday when a Brit.ls~ Iransporl plane crashed here.

THE MOST MODER~

Le t

In

32 Afr ica ns
Ge t De ath

'UK Plan e Crashes In· Rh ode sia

Indus try is ready . to accep t

·Fr ien ds

Home Brie f

-

us ONCE . IF OUR SERV ICE IS NOT
STAT ISFA CTOR Y, DO NOT PAY.
WE USE AN AME RICA N MAC HINE AND
ODO RLES S CHEM ICAL S: PERC LORE THYL ENE,
HYFL O CEL. PREM IUM DARC O, NEW SPO_T
CLEA NING
MOD EST PRIC ES.
.
NOTE : We are just begin ning so we canno t prOmISe
perfe ct press ing. We can prom ise. perfe ct Clean ing
.
Our plant and your cloth es are Insure d. by ASTC .
Addre ss: Next To Aziz Supe r Mark et, Share Nau.

~:w~~ ~~n~~at~fS;~~rf;,~d~r. ~~~

N:ixon Sur pri ses Ru nni ng' Ma te Wi th Ch oic e
In the Ameri

MIAM I BEACH , Florida , August 10, (AFP) .-Rich al'd M. Nixon made his starlin g selecti on
of a republ ican
runnin g mate
Thursd ay, sendin g. tlie name· of
Maryla nd Gov. Suiro T. Agnew
to the republ ican nation al conventio n for ratifica tion as is
vice presid ential nomin ee.
Agne'" said he was "rathe r
sho cke d.".
. A top Rockef eller
strateg ist
·charge d Nixon' s choice wa.•. designed to appeas e southe rn Republic ans.
There were grumb les from other liberal . northe rn Republ Icans. and applau se from southe rners who view Agnew as a conservati ve. A South Caroli na republica n leader said the south
had won a victory .
AFP adds. Spiro Agnew . Governor of Maryla nd and Richar d
Nixon' s nomin ee as Republ ican
vice-p residen tial
candid ate. is
consid ered a compro mise choice' nelthe r an outspo ken liberal
;:.) hard-li ne conser vative.

harnma d Orner Wardak ;
Plannin g
Minister Dr.. Al;>dul Samad Hamed ;.
Minister of Public Works; Eog. Mohamma
d Husain
Masa;
SupCHAR IKAR. .\ugus t 10. (Balih tar).-T hirty-s ix people died
reme Court Justice and Preside nt of
when the bus canyin g them skidde d off the road and
fell into the Court of Cassati on Maulaw ai
the Panjsh er River Six bodies have be,m recove red so
far. Ten' J',bdul Basir: Afghan ambass ador in
p~ople swam to, sa ;c'.y.
Jakarta Ghlllam Hassan Safi: Af·
'
Swimm ers have still not been able to !leach the bus, 48 hours ghan ambass ador in Baghdad Sayed
after it fell into or.e of the fastest .and aeepes t rivers
in the Tajudd in; Preside nt of the Militarv
l:ountry which only skilled swimm ers L'an enter into.
Tribuoa l Lt. Naik Moham mad Mangal: Deputy ~inister of Commu nica"We
have
been
tion Eng. AZllull ah Zaher; preside nt
workin g ve still not been able 'to reach
hard and with all the technic al the' sinkmg bus", a spokes
of the Geology Departm ent in the
man
equipm ent we have but we ha.' of the govern or office in Parwa
Ministr y of Mines and
Industr ies
n
Eng. Sayed Hashim I\firzad: PresidsaH.l. this morning .
The unlicen ced bus. fell Into ent of legal Departm ent in the Min·
Islry of Juslice. Samyud din Zhwand :
the l'Iver at 11:00 in the mornin g
A
gradaut e of Bonn Univers ity in
In the Dalan Sang area. The name and addres s of the owner is astrono my Dr. Tcimur Karimi ; and
HaJi Suhan Moham mad Farahi.
still not known nor the numbe r
of passen gers.
The survlve rs were sittmg on
the top of the bus
As soon as
KABU L,
Augus t 10:-Pr lmc
the bus skidded off
Ongma ll.v he favour ed
the
road
Nc\\.·
Minste r N1)or Ahmad Etema dl York Gov. Nelson
they jumped into the water.
Rocke feller
bas comple ted h1s medica l checkror the presidc !".tial nomina tIon,
up and treatm ent in Paris. After "but he change d his mind in faGov. J abar Kbail
of
Kaplsa
K UNDU Z. August 10. lBakhla r)
and Gov Khalil Ahmad Abawl a short period or convel escenc e our of Nixon anci in doing so,
-A 120 metre long. SIX metres Wide,
of Parwa n and some offiCial of he will return home. accord ing swung a decblv e numbp r of del:oncrcte bndgl"' was opened yesterlhe two provinc es visited the si- to a rcport from Paris.
legates into t~e Nixon camp. Il
day by Public Works Ministe r Eng.
te of the disaste r.
wflS Agnew who yesterd ay madt·
M asa. The bndgc IS over the Charthe official
The bus ffll from a height of
speech nomin ating
KABU L. Augus t 10. lBakht arl
darah river.
.
Nixon.
30 metres mto the river The caThe Financ ial and Budge tary
The mmislE'r said he was happy
Agnew
use of the accide nt is not clear, Alfairs Comm ittec yesterd ay
that under the guidanc e of His Maapp- MarYla nd.was born In Baltlmo l'C.
but accordm g to Abawi. one of roved the budget of the
on Novem ber 9. 1918.
Jesty. was able (0 Implem ent Ils deparham - the son
of
a poor Greek immig the
front
wheels
of
the
bus
caent
Meanw hile. the preside nt of
velopm ent proJects . He also thanked
Financ ial Depart ment In the Mi- rant who had change d his name
the enginee rs and worker s who buill me off and the bus then skidde d
from
Anagn ostopo ulos. Young
ThiS IS the second major dis- nistry of Planni ng, Moham
the bndge which will hoke Kundul ..
mad
River_ Khan. appear ed before ' the Sen- Spiro had to take many jobs duBalkh. Samang an. JozJan ~9, Far;" aster in the Panjsh er
. T,h~ee yea.,sl Jl~o.J a) \.l~s .:;lddde d ate Intern ationa l AfTairs Cnmm i- ring the depres sion years. when
iab.
his parent s' small restau rant was
" :' / l
off the road and felI Into the sa- ttee and answer ed questio
A sOurCe of the Kunduz province
ns on doing badly.
me
river
killing
many
passen g-: the econom ic and technic al ,aId
AdministratIOn said that more than
He studied law at Ballim ore
given by the Soviet Union
8000 tons of cotton are transpo rted ers.
. Univer sIty and in 1944-45 served
to KlInduz yearly Almonds. karakul
pelts and carpets arc also transpo rted. Deputy Abdul Rahman Makhdoom of Kundu l and
Maulaw l
R Ian Deputy from Charda rah and
Sen. Ghulam Nabl Nashcr also sp-

or

1:-

~h~e~ty w:~

by dur:::;
that ended Thursd ay, August 9.
Preside nt of the House of Reprc':
sentatives Dr. Abdul Zaber: Presid-

...._ _...l_ _
P,;,;R.IC.E;;,,;,AF;;,,;.'..;,,4

Cancels Trip To Moscow-

Is Op ene d
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Royal Audience

. KABUL, August 10. (Bakbtar)--The followi ng were received i., au-
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'Bills: PtUJM~C ES;' 'I~N~Tn "f~

The Indian (left I and Pakist ani (rightl pavilio ns under cons-

,t'

'U L T I

. I
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...

*

\ .

"

are 22

Af-

ghan studen ts from higb schools

in Kabul, JaJalab a4, Kanda har,
and Herat who left ~a"u1 0/1 A~.
gust 8, for the United States where tbeY 'will spend one YCl\r on
the Ameri can Field Servic e
schola rship progra mme Ilvll1ll'

with Ameri can famlUe s and attendin g Ameri can .hIgh schooJs.
Studen ts tr:om Kabul ' are: ~Iz
uddin Karimi , Abdul RahIm Na·
jib, Esmat ullab Rabel, Faizu1la.h
Kakar, Frldoo n Tarakl , Ghulam
Sakhi Sakhaw er, Mir MI_ud din Ansary , Moham mad' Daud

A.i_i, Mohan lmad H. Sultan Za·
dB, M.M. Homay un M. Hasbrn ey,
!\fobam m'd Homay un Kamra n,
Moham mad Yousuf Popa), Na,jlbullah Anwan aJ, Sayed Mason d
Rabel, Samay ul Haq Gran, Shah
M. 'TanI, Sultan Mahm oud Wardak, Zablul lah l\1eryk hll;

UNITE D NATIO NS August 10. said the Security CounCil
should coIArP)---,Sovlet delegat e Jacob Malik
ncentra le on carrym g out a comp·
tuld th~ United Nations Security Cotete 'observ ation of the ce.asefire and
uncil Friday that the populat ion of Insist that all parties
give their full
lerriton es occupie d by Israel ba.d coopera tion to the United
Nations
the right of resistance and rebellion.
mission under Gunnar Jarring
of
. They were neither terroris ts nor Sweden, he sai~.
s.aboteurs, but patriots who resisted
Taiwan Brazil and Paragu ay also
the Israeli occupa tion.
condem ned Israel for last Sunday 's
Malik was speaking in the resumed
ai( attack against alleged Arab terdebate on Jordan' s compla in and
rorist bases.
Israel's counter -compl aint following . Addres sing the UN
Secunty Coun·
the Israeli air attack on the JOrdancil at its fourth meeting since' being
Ian village of El Salt on August
3. ,called into urgent sessiOn on Monda y
He said that the Security Counci l" by Jordan tbey said they
could not
should compel Israel to observe its.! condon e such violatio
ns of the pre~
'decisio ns. and should take strong ~, carious ceasefi re agreem
ent.
(Kanda har), Kablr MohammaAJ
and approp riate measur es to this 'The meeting was adjourn
ed until
Lodln; (Hcrat ). Mohan ullad Na·
end.
MOnday.
der Zoorza i;
.
~ordanian delegate Mobam mad el
Meanwnile. Pakista n and Algeria,
Farrah ' produce d photogr aphic eVl
workin g in private during the reCess.
(Kallda ha.r) , Gh ulam All RastI;
denee of wbat he .described as tbe have prepared a draft resoluti
Kanda har
on aiKablr Moham mad
destruc tion of civilian targets and
med at strongly condem ning Israel.
Lodln;
the murder of innocen t people.
but this docume nt has yet to be taIndian Delegate Brajesh Mishra
bled.
p
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OUI people have always ad, ~mll ed our kmgs because theY'
,have been close tu theIr subJ.
("ects Nowhere else Can a common
"man get the opportuDlty to ar_.gue back and forth WIth a monarch who 's at the same time
the spmtua) leader of the coun-

hIS creditor's feet and asked for
hIS forgiveness
He not onlY
Paid the money back but also
bought the man a turban and
some gIfts to take to hIS chlJdren
Abdul Rahman who hved 10
more turbulent tImes when the

( try
I) Of course some of our kmgs
did have a number of shortMcom-

nation was dIVided and Clrcumslances made hIm to rule the country With an Iron hand was more clev.

lOgS but their common denomlnator was their patience WIth
the people who most often wasted their lime
I Two of the kmgs about
whom
stones still linge in the natlpn's
memory arc Sber Ah and
Abdol
;Rahman Sher Ali was the man
\Viola IIItroduced journahsm to
Afghanistan
by
estabhshmg
!"Shamsun Nahar" He also
foiunded a mUnItlOns factory and
'abQve all formed a regular ar·
, 'my
'~ The pohtlcal and SOCIal ref·
:orms he mstituted under the m·
r~. rIuence of the
famous Afghan
r. philosopher. Sayed Jamaluddm
Afghanl mlghl have spurred
the

er III setthng dIsputes
Once a bhnd man sat beSide a
butcher who was countmg hIS
money The blmd man's sharp
eal S told hIm that there
was
an opportunIty to get some easy
money sO he'lllsked I the butcher
how much money there was and
then beseeched him to let him
weigh It because he had never
possessed so much In hIS hfe He
saId he only wanted to feel It
The
Slmple·mmded butcher
thought It wouldn't do hIm any
harm to Jet the bhnd have the
COlliS
Afle. welghmg the sllver repeatedly the blind pUt II
m his breast pocket and crossed
hIS Iiands on top to guard It

bv

'ht' reorrm hut ahn h" t"~ /rearl
flrm\e Pmual
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With Waleh
Scout Training Centre
"'ow that the Ministry ot Education has .,iI"cated the Bagrami state garden for the site lor
the national scout training centre we hope eonstr~ctton work will start soon and the
ceutre
WIll l,pen as quickly as possible. The step of th"
Mm'stry of .:ducatlon is commendable ID many
wa)s Tbe seout organisation which has already
hecome a n.ltlonal Institution with branches almost m all the provinces has been without a centre 'train Il.. members whose serVICes have tJ
rcady proved SOCially hl'nenclai lInless there is
such a ccntre It wtll he dtfflcuil to expect the
SC(\U~~ to org.lnjS(' ramps ,lOd vocatIOnal courses

oul ore-anJsatlon \\I e art' happy to say.. that this
\ uulh orgarusatlOn bas already become very 1NlIh'lar In the country It h~,s acquired a good repu
l ILIOn 31110nl: parenl<i and more and more stud
JOin

The Hazal as who mh~blt cen·
tral AfghanIstan look mOl e Mongolian than Caucasian

It

and yellow

look hl<e

thIS country In the 13th
CCnlll
I \' It IS also pOSSible that HazardS like Pashtoons and Tajlk~
\\ere the ongmal settJ~t~ of thiS

aboul a certam shopkeeper who
had refused to P3Y hIS money

GLAN~t

A

(;creals and other seed.s. we

be
able to save 40 000 tons of wheat
per year and thus there WIll be no
need to Import wheat he wnles
Will

rhursday 5 A un In an
editOrial
.. ommenls on the need to upen an
flour IS mixed With
potato flour
lllstcad of flour obl.amed from corn
apprenticeship course for bus conductors on thE" Cllv roules The people
have dlf.ect c.:ontad With the bus,~
I..:onduetors In the Cltv and with the
expansIOn of the city and the popu
latlon thiS contact will furthet ex.pand says the paper
Thp (.·dlt(}l
or Cairo
ially \\ere lepOI ted
to have pullee
I he number of c.:onduclors
and
At Ahram. Helkal
assesses that back across the bordels
the contact of the people has tnttwo (;OUPS In Iraq have we<..llteOffiCials now sa:y Inftltrat.on
reased so much that thiS field has nt;>d tl1e eastel n AI ab front L:om·
has nsen agam In July but sobecome rather specIalised Ants says
pnstng of Jordan. SYI ta anJ Ir- me sources conttadH~l thiS asThe good behaVIOur of the condUJ.'
aq-and thal It may be expected sertlOn At any I ate, Pent3gon
tors IS not taken notice of but fhe
due to thiS. that Arnellcan an,1
figures showed no mcrease
1,1
ImpreSSions from the bad ones Will
ISlael~ pressult: on JOldan \\oIIJ total enemy strength In the soslav for a long time
b<..> stFengthened to a maXlmurn
ulh even dUI mg the pellOd of
~o as to have Jordan changc' It:-.
heaVIest InfiltratIOn

I he pelper at the end proposes that
lh..: K.abul TraffiC Department should

c.. l.abhsh a shorf l.:ourse

the ex pen
.. t .. 01 whll:h should be borne by the
""'" \,.omp<tnlt'S .and owner'i ()f the
..( n Jles In the lown

In C/n artldt:' In the same I!'oSue of
Iht paper HaJI Mohammad Hasan
(",llf draw,
the attention
of the
Yflnl<o;tn of Agnculture and Irrlga
Illln 10 the need to further populanc'i the planting of potatoes III the
lounln

s,ur

SlIys 'har he wrote In AlliS
three vearll d{W on the need to planl
potatoes and the Mtnlstry of Agnlulture and Jrngalron w.as kmd en
lIugh hi lake note of II He says thai
more pol.IItle' \\ III end whpCit 1m
ports
Hl ".lh th It the potaloes

Yields
I H..
sn tunes larger lh,m other vegel.lhles He' ~ays that last year a far111(.'r In (hardehl near Kabul produ. . l:d 16 kharwars
\If potatll from
tm . .• jen" (II 1.111(1

Mlddl(., East policy
In hiS
weekly C'ommenl~IY
Ht'lkdl
uiges the Arab \\orld
to come to' Jordan s asslstan e
SlOCC Its pq5.ltlon
has been great!, Jeop"rdlsed aCtel the c lUI'
In Ir,I(.J
whJch Ihreaten
In bflng
about a (onfllct between
tht>
Ii aq and Synan Baas PartIes J C'
the ruling
pa"tles In
lJaghdad
and Dama~cus. and to hlndel tn!
lilal v cooperallOn In the II,H'
~tn-SVII;i.1J aC) tnangle
Helkal notes that In the pl,-'_
~ent (1ISIS the Arabs cannOl ff,_
ve up the eastel n
front
~h.
heart of v..hlch IS Jordan
III
adds th~t hitherto ml1JtalY ( I
OJ)elatlon 10 thal tnangle
h<-ls
been ensul ed by a JOInt agl <'>(
ment and lhlouuh Ilaqs medl"
tlf.n dUt to lheo eXistence
{I
lemn.lflt .. of the past In 't"'ld
tillm, ht'l\\('("rJ SVII<\ clnd ! JI 1_
dll

I itt {nUll II L·t . . t 111 Ilaq
(If
Juh III
.Il(.onhng to HClkLd.
hi:j'" (!t',tlld lilt'
SituatIOn ft
lunillmt d thtlt
Ir.HII Bdathlsts
\\tllop('/1 , 1I11,lllll \\Ith SYllan
A.hlthlsl:-,
I/'t'

\11\

r",J..

II,tI, \ ~,I)~ 11"'1

the dl.llIliJtH U10p In P'Ullly at
tIVltV III South Vietnam dUring
the pa:..t SiX \'q·t'ks IJut th<ll ~l'
United Stdtes seemt'n
to 'IIV(
stJfJened condltlons fIll ~:\\I IJ

Ing Ihe bomb,ng of Ih,' no'th

Salf pr"pp~s Ihut
Ih" people
'ihould tn. to mix flour w"lh pOlato
llour and eat It Th{' plll,;e for" one
st,."E:'r tlt potaloe" IS Af 15 while the
Prill' per seer Ilf whe<lt flour III Af

In an edltullLIl reViewing (h
nges In U S lOn(itt~on~ ~Inl(:' PI
eSldent Junnso.} s .~IH.:allt·d ~)iJ

To SUPPOI t hiS
contentIon
Iha~, so far from redUCIng <:{rength the enemy ls buIldIng up
to a massive new offenSIve the
preSident saId Wednesday .. h~t

II"filll allon Jast month
nev..

hIt a

hIgh of 30060

But un Tuesday offiCial .\nHIlcan sourc.:es In SaIgon had put
the figure at ~OOOO Some mtelhgerH:C ~ources last week wer""
quoted as eSll:nates that lnflll.atton had dlopped to as 10\\ a
Iate as 2000 a month The fll~U
res have always been notonou~lv
speculative and subject to .vl~~'d~dl(,IPleli:Hion
the T'mp,
Agam
leported

the Saigon cornman.1
Tuesday that
Nulth
Vietnam had
boosted I t sorce"
f
(rom 31000 last
J10 Ihe South
anualy I to 90,000 now SalOlJn
neglected to POint out
that
90000 15 the same figure for NoI

th V,etnamese strenglh

m the

south that the

Pentagon was
~slng
lasl March 31 when ;he
preSIdent announced hiS restn("-

tlon on bomblllg Smce that

AI1tonlO formula

and

John.

AntonIO Jorm"I. of last Seplem

son s condItIon of last March 31

bel

Uut the UnIled States seems

to

hnve ~ttlrened Its conditions thIS
lAeek
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Shel Ah Instantly thooghl of a
proctlcal solutIon He told the
m.ln to meet hIm

'1 hev

vuclle lIk~l the S\\ IS~

st POIsonous. embJttered and 'VICIOUS seSSions for decades
Fm Labour It, has been miser-

able

With constant internal fe·

uds and explOSlOns as too many

MPs seemed bell bent on des.
troymg themselves, the govern-

ment and the party These out·
breaks reflected the mood
of
desperation brought on by byelectIOn defeats. which promised
a massacre a t a general electIOn

Yet, despIte all the propheCIes
of doom. the government and
party ID better heart than see·
med pOSSIble a few months ago
They feel thIDgs are Improving
at long last (whIle keepmg fm.
gers crossed over Frank Cousin

the busmen and the engmeers) ,
Harold

WIlson, for one l

IS

sllll thel e, not hangIng on desperately as most people forecast,
but shOWing sIgns of l'us old
buoyancy
and command
He
and hiS government have shU a

long way to gO, but thmgs are
obVIOusly on the mend

The spothsayel s foretold that,
corne the end of July, Wdson
would be out for good, because
of the shattenng effects of an-

I

othel economic CIISIS, another

devaluatIOn
speedIDg
the
total dlsmtegratlOn of the gov·
1"1 nment would be hquldated m
a merciless
palace revolutIOn,
leadmg to a coalitIOn.

But none of thiS hes happened Harold Wilson IS no longer
under threal For weeks, we haven't heard a whIsper of all tho'
se plots and counter·plots which
were to bnng hiS downfall
This IS not beeause hiS crlttcs
and dell actors love him
any
more

It IS due

rather to the

recovery

10

hiS own

pOSItion,

the change m !he. politICal climate and Ihe Improvement m the
economic outlook
JUSt how fllPidly-- the. leaderShIP Issue can erupt was Illus-

trated ave, the appomtment of
Harry
Nicholas as- the party's
general secretary 'Ihls was, bun-

, But apart from thIS passmg
fracas a t Transport House the
PM, government and party recess WIth motale
hIgher than
anybody expected Wilson
has
now created a to!Jgh Inner core
of hard-hne nUDlsters Roy Jenkms Barbara Castle DIck Crossman. Tony Crosland represen t
the neW Inner

CIrcle of power

gled all through In
the end a.ound the prune mIDlster
Wilson's authoClty seemed to be
He- has also brought on a new
flouted by ....·.defitmt and .well· generation of young nunlsters
dlsclplmed group of antf·GreeJ1· - who should -pravlde the
next
wood figures. not because the cadre of expenence and power
PM had IDvolved hImself
too for the seventIes
Tony Wedg.
deeply ID the selection, ·.but be- wood ., Benn. Dick Marsh. Roy
cauSe 'he had not Involved h,m· l'4ason. and others , WIth great
self deeply enough
potential already on the edge of
Under pressu, e from Brown, cabinet
who atgued ..more than a ,month
Probably,the bIggest SIngle faago that the leader must ,not clor which has stImulated mostay aloof, It IS .well known that rale 15 the eVIdence that WIl.
the PI'lme MlDls!el .expressed son IS getting bRCk mto top gepClvately a preference for' Fred ar.
Hayday, of the MUDlciPal ,and ar HIS speeh and parhamentaGeneral
Workers. a Jlard.-Iine rY performances are shOWing hIS
Rlght-wmger, or Alf Allen, of vintage touches
Ihe shopworkers. who has made
IHealth too, has indirectly hea big ImpreSSion on the econo- IIlCd the Labour Party Afte,1
ralc commIttee of the General
hiS recent senes of speeches and
CounCIl
statements on the deterloratmg
In additIOn he wanted feelers eqonomlc outlook, .t was WIdely
put out to two or three other expected that he woold demand
unIOn men The poInt IS that he a showdown In a major statevoted fmally for Tony Greenol-the.natlOn d",b3te before the
long hohday But hiS challenge
wood because thiS was the recommendation of the lSub-commlttee
Thts was merely a Pinprick for
Wilson Much more
tJTlPortant

was the speed and stealth WIth
whIch the coo!' to block Greenwood and elect NIcholas
was
planned
Cloak·and-dagger fa·
rays

make

excltmg

8ntl-

leadershIP
pohtlCs,
""pe·
clally wheo Ihose behmd
the
SWIft

I

evulutlOn

CBrown.

Cal!ag'han, G~nter Pudley and
few others) are seldom dlstre,sed over any more which embarl asses the pnme minister

\\las never deheverd tn open co-

mbat

The man did not know anyththp k1ng's deCI~lOn but he \l,;as
there waiting for the monarch
to
come As soon as
the k mg saw
hllll he dlsmounled
from
hl~
hor".... und hugged the POOl fell(l\\
tHI ee tlmes Sher All saId
he \\ LIS angl y \\ I th him for not
vIsitIng hUll He ~ald he could
stay \\ lth hIm In the palace and

\V€,-

tell hIm the stones about Ihell
old days when they gre\V
up
togethel
The SImple
Kandahall
was
lonfused He dId not
know how

Most of Hazaras come to KCI
bul 10 sear(h a[ Jobs which thc\
managc to lind easily bl:.'C'ausp of
Ihem; danish ness
Onl'
~cldorn
sees a Hazara beggmg because
a kInsman who owns a busmess
he1 e wiHmglv
advances some
moneY to start With or pmplovc:
hIm In hiS shop
fhe majority of
Hazaras
arc
cooks and
houseboys but some
of thcm have III the last decade
or two gone IOta the automobile
spa I e parts busmess

A Hazara selhn/: automobile

Although

AfghanIstan

has

gaged

goods on Ihe streets

Ider the ImpreSSIOn thal they

\Vhen You dnnk wateI whIle like thIS even though
You ,1t f-'
you have nothing on your head
not practical But you skip one

Ex 24, 58

CIrculation and AdverMno
ExtenSIOn ~D

;::
III I 1IlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIllUIIII(' "lIJlIIlU/IIlIlIIlIlIllIIllIllIlllllllIlllllll 11111111111111111111111' 1I1111l111l1l11111 rill :::

of sCIence saId "SCIentifIC lIbe.
raoes all over the world keep on
their shelves ImpreSSIve monogr.
~hs surveys, tbeses devoted to
the. study of thIS
ommpresen t
8uQlltance
As a matter of fact, waler IS
ever 3l'ound us, makmg up ab.
out 70 per cent of the bodY of
a hvmg bemg and 90 per cent
of the plants In a word, water
means bfe
Its basIC propel lies wele de.
termmd by the sCIentIsts long
ago It IS known, far ,nsiance,
to be, endowed with a very. hlJlh
thel amal capacIty. the rnaXJm.
urn denSIty beIDg observed at
four degrees Centlgrado
Under ordmary condItions wa.
ter freezes up at zero tempera.
ture But under 6Ofj.atmosphere
PI essure 'I converts to lee by
bemg cooled down to mmus fIve
degrees BrIDging the pressure
which melts under pIllS 70 deg.

tees

Nontheless, the bquld we know so well was found to have a
new facet Researchers at the
Inslltute of PhySIcal Chem"'try,
USSR Academy of SCIences, recenlly del'Jved mlcrodrops of
supeldense" water
h
'1' e fl1'st to start the research
was N. Fedyakm, M.S, technology, with,.an active partiCJpahon of M Talaev, N, €huraev
B Zhelezny,
J, Yerahova, Z·
Zorm, Y, RabJROVlch D Lychni.
kov V Karasev N' Zakhavaea
Wate~ In<this ~eW: state which
t 11
mam s un k nown, was f orsIre
med through. the condensatJ~ of
lts,,,,.apours JR. quartz capillary
PI PCS.lIlDd,'atlflah8ul'laCljS-o!AQu.
artz.;g!ass.'!\et:lllAUnJt,fue_-experi.
ment over and. over agam. the
SCIentists e.very time obtalOed
droplets of water whose denSIty
was much .sus>e11or to unity.
Fur~her .experjments revealed
other
qUite unexpected
pro.
pertles -Thus,
th,S water falls
to
cystalhse, I e
convert
to
Ice
even
und
.
100
degrees
I't
er nunus
s
VISCOS-

ILv being

IHuh

the

thl esh Jld or You happen to tnp

place the palm of your hand on It

day aoyway

DVe)

J h,lvcn t
h~hlDd 11m

~omethtng.

you

Will have

But what can

cts a kmd of leVel ence COl wa-

,ng wood

a poor Hazara do after mOVtn,10 Kabul wlthoMt
any
techOlc:1
skill 01 know how?

te, A bale head
has always
been conSIdered by the old-times as a symbol of Insolence or
drrogancc

day
Smce Friday IS <l
day
off
housewlfc will hit Ihe ceillllg to

pretext every now and then to
have a fresh conjugal
mate
If

see eVel y havmg fun and her-

t hey

lumber

or househol-

d effects
Allhough therf'
dIscnrnlOatlOn

15

no

IOflal

In Afghanistan

at least not among the educated
classes, these stu} dy people pre-

fel to hve together
Sakhl
Some fore,gners

10

Kal teh

make the best po)'
cemen In the world because thev
are reputed for thelf
diSCipline
Hazclla:s

and Inlegllty ThIS Is admJred by
the othcl

S1d~

ge but Hazaras speak a dIalect
of Dall
has dlStul bed the

Hazara busmess

ethmc groups hVln~

by SIde WIth them

Cli

cIes

I

ecent-

Now that

Haza~~s

have bee'l

WOI ksho;Js and gall1lot of cxpenen<.:e
lhey
I Un almost the whole show
11
t'el tam
Illdustllal plClnts
In
others\ they pt oVlde most of thl
\\ 0'

t"'d

kIng In
a

Iy and that IS the
sharp dech- technical skJll
ne In the consumptIOn of-sheep
fat which coostJtutes-the~8in" '''',''m1e''rP~er gene13t,on at Ha
produce Almost..an .1<inll~ ~1i~V~ A1tras W1I m:'JRl'm..men and dre st,,gf'table ods are .J1P,,~ed
!!!?:tf,y~ifo)fi.~t t1ieu",economlc ;:)0
because these are:r~~" an
sitlon IDI;)I!(;OnDlUlc',lSoclety "od
shef'p fat,. nqbbdy ,,~I Ihe .are dOlOg theit",.best'to acqolr.'
y Ilch can' afford ~o buv thel1

product

":tducatlOn cmd~ainmg In Vano.

~";,lIS

,
lhe.:~·';

held-

Hazaras ~Wten asleep on
Ihe present l.:unslttutlOn
gives
II carts ..'J;heyt;spread their mat!." ~'.fovely Afghan equ"1 nghts befot1e$c~ndettneath and lest th~ ~re"thf:' law'
"

found any

reason

except thal 11 lefle-

Watel has been Clea-

ted by Allah to g.ve life to thIS
earth and Ihe human bemgs SO
II should be Ireated WIth Iespect
DOll t S(.IIe the black cat on,
Fllday nlghl
Fllday IS supposed to be the

bel.eve thdl

Hazalas have their own langua-

One th,og

arE"

1 eal

weekend when all humans
l!1d genw::; enJoy all forms of
11 eedom mcJudmg seCullty and
pllvacy If you halass a cat. YOllenclcach upon these And black
(ats ule ,upposed to be genIes
In dIsgUise Ans genies are very
vlndlctl\ie cleatures so you sho-

uld be extld caleful WIth them
D, n l

s\(

('('p thl' rloOi on Wed-

oesday
'vVhv') I don t know, but I can
up ::;omethmg the floors IS

Old k l

a tough Job espeCIally when th u
oloom has no stu..:k and you have
to do It on ,} OUI haunches Eve
rythmg VOU
do on
Wednesday,
mll~l be I epE',!tpd so you don'l
\\(lnt to IPPE'.JI d tediOUS chOl<"'

self slavmg WIth bundles of dlr
ty clolhe'
It IS Ieally a shame to go out
PICOICkll1g and Jeave the mpther
of your chddren behInd to do the

dally chores WIth no ooe to help
her and nobody to lIsteo to her
Chlhen h.2"p pnOllty In drlnkmg water

the ... 1.ult5

eat

In

Those crafty old men who are
al\\ays hungly have
played l.l
cln ty lrlck on the un~uspectmg

cause he could not see
Everyone In the crowd

l11shed the

butcher

admo

severelY

However much he raised hiS
and pleaded With them to

VOICC
give

hIm the chance to be heard they
!

efusE'd to lJsten to him

So the poor butchel returned
home tIred dlsgusled, and above
all, emply-handed When hIS WIf!' heel'd the stOry, she gave out
the news In order to be pIcked
up by the alert members of the
kmg's mtellIgence service

Once the king heard about It
summoned both men and asked
to

him

give

hiS

eoms lnto It There stood. on the

surface of walel a thIck layel
of fat He gave the butcher the
money the crafty bhnd man hell

thIS purpose or thIS

IS what I
mattel of

commOn belief JO thiS country
People are convlllced that an evIl eye can spilt a rock into two
L1f ca use the sudden dea th
of
a
pet son
,
The man 01 woman who IS su-

In order to avert the eVil eye,
many gqod'!ookIng chIldren or
bUildIngs are eqUIpped WIth the
defenSive weapon of a talisman

whIch IS deliberately exposed to
catch everybody's attentIOn and
warn the possessor of the eVil eye
b_foreaod that
force
WIll be
met With force
Don't repay your debts early
In the mOlolog
The reason for thiS

obVIOUS

IS

Spendmg the borrowed money
or uSing the borrowed goods or
serVICes IS taken fat
grauted,
but when It comes to paYIng for
these, you get a httle annoyed
aod would love to procrastmate
any action that IS reqUIred
And when you gel annoyed

lose

Yo~r

temper early In

or

the

morn mg. your whole day IS su-

pposed to be spoIled
Nevel leave the tnfant alone
ThIS IS self-explanatory consldenng the stray cats and dogs
and the multJtude of birds

and

Il1sects that can harm a helpless chIld who~ fragJle body IS
usually wTapped up Ioke a bunI un about so much and have to
pposed to have IhlS damaging, dle
be cooled off And the adult, can
And older mfants such as en.tand thust 10 m-a:> I
than
the powel should not be given the
OPPOI tUOlly tQ hke and above VIOUS brothers or sisters are ofkids
admll e somethlOg As so- ten potentIal dangers who mav
W ~n you get out of the 100m, all
On as he or she happens to do
harm the newly· born baby onc
..tep out un your fight foot
The nght foot is nOI mallv st- so then You Rhould wash your way or another In the absencE." of
an adult
ronger than the Ielt If
somebo hands of 1t
kIds But cht/dren get mOle tho
",IY
than adults because they

NIEW CRAZE ABOUT OLD NAMES
Aflel the Al abs Il1vaded Kho

asan which compiised pal ts u r
present day Afghalllstan and 11
<..In the AI ab mfluence was exC'I ted In sana) and cUItUl aJ sp
heres
Afghdns ollel cd lhe Arabs stir
IeSlstC'nc(' III many pl.lces
and
on rllany OCC,tSlons but the
Arabs
sUlC(.'f'ded III planllng deep lOKhn
ots III the wcste-rn p til .. nl
rasan
On~ mgledl(?nt
vI the Arab
cultul e was the long names eve

I y man used to have ThIS affected some of tne It anlans espe(;
were steeped
In
lally those who
At able language and scholat sh-

Ip
As It was fashIonable

JD

thos,>

days to write and even gpeak
ArabiC. those who were gIven
co-

mparatively shOl ter names
by
thell
palents felt they wooH
be slighted to be
called say
only Mr Jones
A tYPical name for an Alatl

scholar was thai whIch denoted
hiS name,'h,s father's name, the
place where he came from an'l
sometimes hlS pIofesSlOns

Thfee Hazaras push carts in a Ka bui street.

Thl:;
hOlse-shoe
buslOess IS
Ilmost universal practice
Most
people 10 manY countnes ftx a
hOlse-shoe on theIr
gates fOl

The eVIl eye IS a

I

ooi

could not or would not rna
I ry her al least they would have
f"rted with her for a whIle Just
after spoilIng the new moon

haVe surmised

lllg food

1'-

rl

very low"
on
volatIhty
Moreovel It tUi ned out that
tor its 'anomalous" state to be
destroyed thele 15 a need for
strong heatmg
Alteratrons become noticea6le not below 700
d
egrees conversion to ordrnary
water takmg phce
In 'urthel
he t
•
a Ing up to <800-900 degrees.
Some people maY ask: what
for do we need
"BUpeM-l- nsa "
...." water? Bemg yet obtamed JR
very ~nslgnificant
quantities
m!'asunng som.e fractIons of a
mlcrogramrne, It ...ems to be too
early yet to t Ik b t Is
tIcal "PPltcatl~ns a ou I pracHow
bi ,. '
ever, .. o,QgIsts (lIl\q.ophys,.
""a~I6'~,J P!OI8IblY, ll.dJ&e"~e
effect alous water- to ,stUdy Its
th
on hvmg orllanJllI1lS
In
e course of time it IS li~1y to
~~me into .the foella of, e~eer·
ug atte~lio.n, as ..w.ell
10 .faet,
~ ell a liqUId -hold~' much prom':d:~ io:~~Z111tg QPJlOJJ.Tenht
pera ures.
e
ex.pel'Jmenters are gOIng abead,
saId B Deryagm in conclusion
(PRAVDA)

dy has put a trap for you on

bell1g explOIted

or

In

eal:h of them

pUShlDg carts loaded WIth bUI n-

pulling

crowd

VelSlOn Then he asked for a pot
of bot/lng watel and poured Ihe

enough strength to struggle and
keep out of danger
When you spot the haldly VISIble CI escent, Iqok ImmedlateIv at a beautiful face
,
Those foxy polyganous
old·
tImers d'd theIr best to fmd a

portelS gIve the outs-

and attracted a huge

the streel
AddreSSIng the crowd With a
lump In hiS thlDat, he saId that
big bully was trYIng to squeeze
hIS hfe sav,ngs from him be-

to Iespond 10 the kIngs genero-

Smce \VednesdaY Is a repeat
day. you ought not to pay a VISIt
to your SIck fJ tend because h2
WIll be Sick anoth( r time
ann
you shall VISll him agaln
Don t \\ash thf' Imen on FI -

"5

hIS money but he saId 1t Was hi'"

own When he tned usmg a htt!e
force. the bhnd man screamed

ArFew More Superstitions:

ather

always had Hazara generals, a
large number of these people en-

The poor butcher pleaded wllh
the crafty blmd man to return

sity or how to express hiS grat-

Iludt> for whal he thought had
raIsed hIS head from ea, th to
heaven
The mona. ch had hardlY left
\\ heo Ihe shopkeeper knelt to

acees.~ortes

II head~ on their pillows No qu
lit was needed In the warm \\ c_

Thel I" are Hazaras who do all
SOl ts of odd jobs such as sellIng

VCI

The Tones, Jndeed. al e In an
uncertain and lntroSPectlve mood. not PrimarIly because of the
onexpected back-bltmg In the
ranks over race, colour and ImmIgratIOn. but because political
events have not developed on
the hnes expected
Not long ago they were ConvInced that the Labour Party was
dlsmtellratlnll Th,s led to a dangerous mood of Toty euphona
one big push, WIlson would be
(Conl/noell on pog. 4)

front of

II1g "buut Ihe philosophy beh'nd

<lve
pulloycrs lnu
sods wl1h
Sc,mdlnavlun dpsigns Inc! \\ 01 It
hard like the JClpanesp

Pal hament goes
In to recess
after the most depreSSIng, ang, y
and cnsesgnpped 12 monlhs Jl1
post·wal hIstory and nobod;y m
eIther party sheds a teal In bidding lal ewell to one of the mo-

In

that shop

How Mluch Science -Knows 1AJbout Water

till1cludlng that HanOI has met
t ~H
Icqulrements
:of the San

the newspaper said as Ill;.jnv
as half 01 the North Vletoamf'se
mam fOlce unIts In the SOllth

back Havlllg a very sharp mInd t

The Hazal.r;; live In the m(,st
mountalnnus pal15 of the countty whet€' the-Ie IS an clvatiabtlllv
of pas lUI e land
But beCiJllse
shl mklllg pastures lan not
"'rep pace With the glowmg: nl..lnlbel of cattle some of them mIgrate to tov~· ns

the total of American fO! (e'i
III Vietnam
has Jumped from
;;If,OOO to 540000 aod South V,el- •
llam has launched an expansIOn
SCIence Cao be sa,d to know abplugl amme desl&ned to mCI ea.~
out watel veIl' much and at the
It:-. aimed fDlces by 135,000 :nen
same time very httle," B. Dery.
1)\ the end of this yeal
alUn. member of iJSSR Academy

Su, elY thele are grounds fOl

1

An old man from Kandahar went to hIS court to petition hIm

land

11-

m~

"1111'11 1lllUHltltllUtllllIlllllll'lIt1lltllll III
1
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("llnU1&Um

country Inlo development
but
unfOi tunately foreIgn
Intngues

are re
quned to join them. The public can support
scr.~ts org,ullsation by contributing funds. The
nahonal eentrf' in Kabul is a beginning. 'n a
long term
Plan We could include the establishment of similar centl'es in the centres of mostof th' PNvinces where students (rom aU over
the pl'ovinces could come there (or training

"0 Gn an av~rage In Ihe country
If less than one fourth
of our

dud and character and pleasant beha VlOur should be appomted to thIS
Job because In what they do and
hl)\\ they trt~<tt people
the good
name of the appotntees themsdves
Me Involved savs A nff

,1

dId not leave hIm alone

IIOME PRESS AT

The appointment oj
l:OndUClors
1'1 lmport~nt Those With ~ood con-

make

. :~I' h~\e paid some attention to the scout achVllles In Afghanistan but it hasn't been ('n.

How Wilson Has Survived
,.

complectlOn

TIbetans

Most of the hlstollaos beheve
th"1 Hezaras are the descend"nls of MongoJ)an who mvaded

\\ e can turn the scout organisation mto a
nUrleus of an active constrlJctive movement of
nahonaJ importance JD physical education. WIth
all Ihe cmphasis that we have laid on sports.
Wt> ha ve not Yet been able to succeed. Since there
IS :J cham of scout organisatIon, wf: could make
a goo" effort and probably will be suceesstul m
popularJslDg sports In the country. To succef'd
JD Ihis prOJect. the mllustry
could merge the
spurts and physical train.mg department with the
seoUL organlsatron, which in turn can have a
Small office In cvery school m the country to
Pf'rform both the dutres at the same tline.

Perhaps thf' posslhllitles lIt holding regIOnal
s( out meetings In the centre could be worked
fll·t fhe vlsllors from abroad Will provide £"w
Sr()u~, With the opportunity 10 ~et acquainted with
the· sYstem of lcarnm/: and tra.rnJng but the
most pnman lash. of the centre IS to train sc
out teachers With more than 5,000 scouts thr
ou~!luut thc country and with the prospects of a
ereater number of students Joining. the need for
scout leaders and Instructors IS all the more im
perat'\e
hI a country where SOCIal service Is just be

Their

high cheeek-bones slauted eyes

oug~. An mcreasing number o( students

\\ Ith tht> ol",nl"" of th" (entre. new imp.,
tm wltl be provldt."C1 to Ule mentbers 01 the comIlInnuv to let more ot their children join the sc-

rnls want to

H1\ZAR'AS::CLA:NISH BUT INIDUST'RI,OUS

gmn.ug to show Its value and people are on th
vCllfe o(
realising the IinpOrtaDce of such ser~
""rlie 01 realising the impOrtance of suell ser.
"orl, of scouts Is essential, Voluntary social
'·
work
w Ilie h IS Im!>eddCd In Us can further beeome po.
pular .J we :;end our children to the seout o!'ga~"'Ihon. There they learn to belp others, to save
h(e and to be useful in many ways to the pub
he

SO

OUI Simple MI AhIIlad was convelted to MI Ahmad. son ~f
MI' Ahad 110m Mazale Shanf
Balkh Ihe Chf'mlst

~Iost of thc scholars who
are
the common hentage between
AfghaOlstan and Iran and who-

se WOI ks are still studied and
used as mvaluable
references
bore such long names becauc;,e
they were educated either under lhe Al ab mfluence 01
III
AI ablc-speaklng counl1les

Ultra-nationahst elements er
,Iom,sed by Ferdousl dId thell
best

tLl

neutralise the Arab

qlowlng witness

He was of the opmlOn thai ley
so dOing he would at least pu·
rile fOJ elgn elements from th,·
hIghly htel ary Dan and at the
same tIme gIve the Dan·speak
Ing peoples somelh,ng to thInk
about
In olhel words, he wanted hi'
people to reahse that they had
such a blllhant background and
an extremelY Ilch culture whIch
did not

men of letters and scores of sc

holals jomed forces WIth

Fe

dousl and encouraged
him to
complde hl'i collossal work

ThIS monarch ordered all ome
lal correspondence lo be CO:-Jducted again 10 Dat I and rear
ganlsed the st:ltE;' In accordance

WIth tradItIonal pattel ns

10 flu

ence by chgglng OUI and usmg
anCleOI Dan (PerSian) \yords to
WhiCh hIS Book of RlOgS' hear,
<I

kmg of GhaznI whose court pll-

ded Itself on the PI esence of 400

need to borrow any

thing
But FerdouSl
obVIOusly dId
not know that hiS literary lang·
uage was not as nch as the ArabiC m
sctenUltc termmololP
and perhaps he dIdn't care
Sultan Mahmoud
the glea:

Under Mahmoud and espeCIal.
Iy hIS son and successor,

Mas-

oud names stal ted to get shOltel aod shortel !Ill m recent yea's It caused an alarmmg confu
slOn resultmg 10 all sorts
of
mlsunderstandmgs There weI ~
hundreds With the same name and

the offices dId not know who \if"
who
Abou t 20 years ego. the Dep
artment of Pless and InfO! md
tlOn made It mcumbent upon
all lettered men and women I)
adopt famIly names In O! der 10
aVOId further confUSIOn
But the matter was not

~o

SImple ,In the case of women
who InSIsted on keepmg thelf
malden name as well as theIr
family name
(ColltnlUed

011

pl1fJt! 4)
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OUI people have always ad, ~mll ed our kmgs because theY'
,have been close tu theIr subJ.
("ects Nowhere else Can a common
"man get the opportuDlty to ar_.gue back and forth WIth a monarch who 's at the same time
the spmtua) leader of the coun-

hIS creditor's feet and asked for
hIS forgiveness
He not onlY
Paid the money back but also
bought the man a turban and
some gIfts to take to hIS chlJdren
Abdul Rahman who hved 10
more turbulent tImes when the

( try
I) Of course some of our kmgs
did have a number of shortMcom-

nation was dIVided and Clrcumslances made hIm to rule the country With an Iron hand was more clev.

lOgS but their common denomlnator was their patience WIth
the people who most often wasted their lime
I Two of the kmgs about
whom
stones still linge in the natlpn's
memory arc Sber Ah and
Abdol
;Rahman Sher Ali was the man
\Viola IIItroduced journahsm to
Afghanistan
by
estabhshmg
!"Shamsun Nahar" He also
foiunded a mUnItlOns factory and
'abQve all formed a regular ar·
, 'my
'~ The pohtlcal and SOCIal ref·
:orms he mstituted under the m·
r~. rIuence of the
famous Afghan
r. philosopher. Sayed Jamaluddm
Afghanl mlghl have spurred
the

er III setthng dIsputes
Once a bhnd man sat beSide a
butcher who was countmg hIS
money The blmd man's sharp
eal S told hIm that there
was
an opportunIty to get some easy
money sO he'lllsked I the butcher
how much money there was and
then beseeched him to let him
weigh It because he had never
possessed so much In hIS hfe He
saId he only wanted to feel It
The
Slmple·mmded butcher
thought It wouldn't do hIm any
harm to Jet the bhnd have the
COlliS
Afle. welghmg the sllver repeatedly the blind pUt II
m his breast pocket and crossed
hIS Iiands on top to guard It

bv

'ht' reorrm hut ahn h" t"~ /rearl
flrm\e Pmual
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With Waleh
Scout Training Centre
"'ow that the Ministry ot Education has .,iI"cated the Bagrami state garden for the site lor
the national scout training centre we hope eonstr~ctton work will start soon and the
ceutre
WIll l,pen as quickly as possible. The step of th"
Mm'stry of .:ducatlon is commendable ID many
wa)s Tbe seout organisation which has already
hecome a n.ltlonal Institution with branches almost m all the provinces has been without a centre 'train Il.. members whose serVICes have tJ
rcady proved SOCially hl'nenclai lInless there is
such a ccntre It wtll he dtfflcuil to expect the
SC(\U~~ to org.lnjS(' ramps ,lOd vocatIOnal courses

oul ore-anJsatlon \\I e art' happy to say.. that this
\ uulh orgarusatlOn bas already become very 1NlIh'lar In the country It h~,s acquired a good repu
l ILIOn 31110nl: parenl<i and more and more stud
JOin

The Hazal as who mh~blt cen·
tral AfghanIstan look mOl e Mongolian than Caucasian

It

and yellow

look hl<e

thIS country In the 13th
CCnlll
I \' It IS also pOSSible that HazardS like Pashtoons and Tajlk~
\\ere the ongmal settJ~t~ of thiS

aboul a certam shopkeeper who
had refused to P3Y hIS money

GLAN~t

A

(;creals and other seed.s. we

be
able to save 40 000 tons of wheat
per year and thus there WIll be no
need to Import wheat he wnles
Will

rhursday 5 A un In an
editOrial
.. ommenls on the need to upen an
flour IS mixed With
potato flour
lllstcad of flour obl.amed from corn
apprenticeship course for bus conductors on thE" Cllv roules The people
have dlf.ect c.:ontad With the bus,~
I..:onduetors In the Cltv and with the
expansIOn of the city and the popu
latlon thiS contact will furthet ex.pand says the paper
Thp (.·dlt(}l
or Cairo
ially \\ere lepOI ted
to have pullee
I he number of c.:onduclors
and
At Ahram. Helkal
assesses that back across the bordels
the contact of the people has tnttwo (;OUPS In Iraq have we<..llteOffiCials now sa:y Inftltrat.on
reased so much that thiS field has nt;>d tl1e eastel n AI ab front L:om·
has nsen agam In July but sobecome rather specIalised Ants says
pnstng of Jordan. SYI ta anJ Ir- me sources conttadH~l thiS asThe good behaVIOur of the condUJ.'
aq-and thal It may be expected sertlOn At any I ate, Pent3gon
tors IS not taken notice of but fhe
due to thiS. that Arnellcan an,1
figures showed no mcrease
1,1
ImpreSSions from the bad ones Will
ISlael~ pressult: on JOldan \\oIIJ total enemy strength In the soslav for a long time
b<..> stFengthened to a maXlmurn
ulh even dUI mg the pellOd of
~o as to have Jordan changc' It:-.
heaVIest InfiltratIOn

I he pelper at the end proposes that
lh..: K.abul TraffiC Department should

c.. l.abhsh a shorf l.:ourse

the ex pen
.. t .. 01 whll:h should be borne by the
""'" \,.omp<tnlt'S .and owner'i ()f the
..( n Jles In the lown

In C/n artldt:' In the same I!'oSue of
Iht paper HaJI Mohammad Hasan
(",llf draw,
the attention
of the
Yflnl<o;tn of Agnculture and Irrlga
Illln 10 the need to further populanc'i the planting of potatoes III the
lounln

s,ur

SlIys 'har he wrote In AlliS
three vearll d{W on the need to planl
potatoes and the Mtnlstry of Agnlulture and Jrngalron w.as kmd en
lIugh hi lake note of II He says thai
more pol.IItle' \\ III end whpCit 1m
ports
Hl ".lh th It the potaloes

Yields
I H..
sn tunes larger lh,m other vegel.lhles He' ~ays that last year a far111(.'r In (hardehl near Kabul produ. . l:d 16 kharwars
\If potatll from
tm . .• jen" (II 1.111(1

Mlddl(., East policy
In hiS
weekly C'ommenl~IY
Ht'lkdl
uiges the Arab \\orld
to come to' Jordan s asslstan e
SlOCC Its pq5.ltlon
has been great!, Jeop"rdlsed aCtel the c lUI'
In Ir,I(.J
whJch Ihreaten
In bflng
about a (onfllct between
tht>
Ii aq and Synan Baas PartIes J C'
the ruling
pa"tles In
lJaghdad
and Dama~cus. and to hlndel tn!
lilal v cooperallOn In the II,H'
~tn-SVII;i.1J aC) tnangle
Helkal notes that In the pl,-'_
~ent (1ISIS the Arabs cannOl ff,_
ve up the eastel n
front
~h.
heart of v..hlch IS Jordan
III
adds th~t hitherto ml1JtalY ( I
OJ)elatlon 10 thal tnangle
h<-ls
been ensul ed by a JOInt agl <'>(
ment and lhlouuh Ilaqs medl"
tlf.n dUt to lheo eXistence
{I
lemn.lflt .. of the past In 't"'ld
tillm, ht'l\\('("rJ SVII<\ clnd ! JI 1_
dll

I itt {nUll II L·t . . t 111 Ilaq
(If
Juh III
.Il(.onhng to HClkLd.
hi:j'" (!t',tlld lilt'
SituatIOn ft
lunillmt d thtlt
Ir.HII Bdathlsts
\\tllop('/1 , 1I11,lllll \\Ith SYllan
A.hlthlsl:-,
I/'t'

\11\

r",J..

II,tI, \ ~,I)~ 11"'1

the dl.llIliJtH U10p In P'Ullly at
tIVltV III South Vietnam dUring
the pa:..t SiX \'q·t'ks IJut th<ll ~l'
United Stdtes seemt'n
to 'IIV(
stJfJened condltlons fIll ~:\\I IJ

Ing Ihe bomb,ng of Ih,' no'th

Salf pr"pp~s Ihut
Ih" people
'ihould tn. to mix flour w"lh pOlato
llour and eat It Th{' plll,;e for" one
st,."E:'r tlt potaloe" IS Af 15 while the
Prill' per seer Ilf whe<lt flour III Af

In an edltullLIl reViewing (h
nges In U S lOn(itt~on~ ~Inl(:' PI
eSldent Junnso.} s .~IH.:allt·d ~)iJ

To SUPPOI t hiS
contentIon
Iha~, so far from redUCIng <:{rength the enemy ls buIldIng up
to a massive new offenSIve the
preSident saId Wednesday .. h~t

II"filll allon Jast month
nev..

hIt a

hIgh of 30060

But un Tuesday offiCial .\nHIlcan sourc.:es In SaIgon had put
the figure at ~OOOO Some mtelhgerH:C ~ources last week wer""
quoted as eSll:nates that lnflll.atton had dlopped to as 10\\ a
Iate as 2000 a month The fll~U
res have always been notonou~lv
speculative and subject to .vl~~'d~dl(,IPleli:Hion
the T'mp,
Agam
leported

the Saigon cornman.1
Tuesday that
Nulth
Vietnam had
boosted I t sorce"
f
(rom 31000 last
J10 Ihe South
anualy I to 90,000 now SalOlJn
neglected to POint out
that
90000 15 the same figure for NoI

th V,etnamese strenglh

m the

south that the

Pentagon was
~slng
lasl March 31 when ;he
preSIdent announced hiS restn("-

tlon on bomblllg Smce that

AI1tonlO formula

and

John.

AntonIO Jorm"I. of last Seplem

son s condItIon of last March 31

bel

Uut the UnIled States seems

to

hnve ~ttlrened Its conditions thIS
lAeek
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Shel Ah Instantly thooghl of a
proctlcal solutIon He told the
m.ln to meet hIm

'1 hev

vuclle lIk~l the S\\ IS~

st POIsonous. embJttered and 'VICIOUS seSSions for decades
Fm Labour It, has been miser-

able

With constant internal fe·

uds and explOSlOns as too many

MPs seemed bell bent on des.
troymg themselves, the govern-

ment and the party These out·
breaks reflected the mood
of
desperation brought on by byelectIOn defeats. which promised
a massacre a t a general electIOn

Yet, despIte all the propheCIes
of doom. the government and
party ID better heart than see·
med pOSSIble a few months ago
They feel thIDgs are Improving
at long last (whIle keepmg fm.
gers crossed over Frank Cousin

the busmen and the engmeers) ,
Harold

WIlson, for one l

IS

sllll thel e, not hangIng on desperately as most people forecast,
but shOWing sIgns of l'us old
buoyancy
and command
He
and hiS government have shU a

long way to gO, but thmgs are
obVIOusly on the mend

The spothsayel s foretold that,
corne the end of July, Wdson
would be out for good, because
of the shattenng effects of an-

I

othel economic CIISIS, another

devaluatIOn
speedIDg
the
total dlsmtegratlOn of the gov·
1"1 nment would be hquldated m
a merciless
palace revolutIOn,
leadmg to a coalitIOn.

But none of thiS hes happened Harold Wilson IS no longer
under threal For weeks, we haven't heard a whIsper of all tho'
se plots and counter·plots which
were to bnng hiS downfall
This IS not beeause hiS crlttcs
and dell actors love him
any
more

It IS due

rather to the

recovery

10

hiS own

pOSItion,

the change m !he. politICal climate and Ihe Improvement m the
economic outlook
JUSt how fllPidly-- the. leaderShIP Issue can erupt was Illus-

trated ave, the appomtment of
Harry
Nicholas as- the party's
general secretary 'Ihls was, bun-

, But apart from thIS passmg
fracas a t Transport House the
PM, government and party recess WIth motale
hIgher than
anybody expected Wilson
has
now created a to!Jgh Inner core
of hard-hne nUDlsters Roy Jenkms Barbara Castle DIck Crossman. Tony Crosland represen t
the neW Inner

CIrcle of power

gled all through In
the end a.ound the prune mIDlster
Wilson's authoClty seemed to be
He- has also brought on a new
flouted by ....·.defitmt and .well· generation of young nunlsters
dlsclplmed group of antf·GreeJ1· - who should -pravlde the
next
wood figures. not because the cadre of expenence and power
PM had IDvolved hImself
too for the seventIes
Tony Wedg.
deeply ID the selection, ·.but be- wood ., Benn. Dick Marsh. Roy
cauSe 'he had not Involved h,m· l'4ason. and others , WIth great
self deeply enough
potential already on the edge of
Under pressu, e from Brown, cabinet
who atgued ..more than a ,month
Probably,the bIggest SIngle faago that the leader must ,not clor which has stImulated mostay aloof, It IS .well known that rale 15 the eVIdence that WIl.
the PI'lme MlDls!el .expressed son IS getting bRCk mto top gepClvately a preference for' Fred ar.
Hayday, of the MUDlciPal ,and ar HIS speeh and parhamentaGeneral
Workers. a Jlard.-Iine rY performances are shOWing hIS
Rlght-wmger, or Alf Allen, of vintage touches
Ihe shopworkers. who has made
IHealth too, has indirectly hea big ImpreSSion on the econo- IIlCd the Labour Party Afte,1
ralc commIttee of the General
hiS recent senes of speeches and
CounCIl
statements on the deterloratmg
In additIOn he wanted feelers eqonomlc outlook, .t was WIdely
put out to two or three other expected that he woold demand
unIOn men The poInt IS that he a showdown In a major statevoted fmally for Tony Greenol-the.natlOn d",b3te before the
long hohday But hiS challenge
wood because thiS was the recommendation of the lSub-commlttee
Thts was merely a Pinprick for
Wilson Much more
tJTlPortant

was the speed and stealth WIth
whIch the coo!' to block Greenwood and elect NIcholas
was
planned
Cloak·and-dagger fa·
rays

make

excltmg

8ntl-

leadershIP
pohtlCs,
""pe·
clally wheo Ihose behmd
the
SWIft

I

evulutlOn

CBrown.

Cal!ag'han, G~nter Pudley and
few others) are seldom dlstre,sed over any more which embarl asses the pnme minister

\\las never deheverd tn open co-

mbat

The man did not know anyththp k1ng's deCI~lOn but he \l,;as
there waiting for the monarch
to
come As soon as
the k mg saw
hllll he dlsmounled
from
hl~
hor".... und hugged the POOl fell(l\\
tHI ee tlmes Sher All saId
he \\ LIS angl y \\ I th him for not
vIsitIng hUll He ~ald he could
stay \\ lth hIm In the palace and

\V€,-

tell hIm the stones about Ihell
old days when they gre\V
up
togethel
The SImple
Kandahall
was
lonfused He dId not
know how

Most of Hazaras come to KCI
bul 10 sear(h a[ Jobs which thc\
managc to lind easily bl:.'C'ausp of
Ihem; danish ness
Onl'
~cldorn
sees a Hazara beggmg because
a kInsman who owns a busmess
he1 e wiHmglv
advances some
moneY to start With or pmplovc:
hIm In hiS shop
fhe majority of
Hazaras
arc
cooks and
houseboys but some
of thcm have III the last decade
or two gone IOta the automobile
spa I e parts busmess

A Hazara selhn/: automobile

Although

AfghanIstan

has

gaged

goods on Ihe streets

Ider the ImpreSSIOn thal they

\Vhen You dnnk wateI whIle like thIS even though
You ,1t f-'
you have nothing on your head
not practical But you skip one

Ex 24, 58

CIrculation and AdverMno
ExtenSIOn ~D

;::
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of sCIence saId "SCIentifIC lIbe.
raoes all over the world keep on
their shelves ImpreSSIve monogr.
~hs surveys, tbeses devoted to
the. study of thIS
ommpresen t
8uQlltance
As a matter of fact, waler IS
ever 3l'ound us, makmg up ab.
out 70 per cent of the bodY of
a hvmg bemg and 90 per cent
of the plants In a word, water
means bfe
Its basIC propel lies wele de.
termmd by the sCIentIsts long
ago It IS known, far ,nsiance,
to be, endowed with a very. hlJlh
thel amal capacIty. the rnaXJm.
urn denSIty beIDg observed at
four degrees Centlgrado
Under ordmary condItions wa.
ter freezes up at zero tempera.
ture But under 6Ofj.atmosphere
PI essure 'I converts to lee by
bemg cooled down to mmus fIve
degrees BrIDging the pressure
which melts under pIllS 70 deg.

tees

Nontheless, the bquld we know so well was found to have a
new facet Researchers at the
Inslltute of PhySIcal Chem"'try,
USSR Academy of SCIences, recenlly del'Jved mlcrodrops of
supeldense" water
h
'1' e fl1'st to start the research
was N. Fedyakm, M.S, technology, with,.an active partiCJpahon of M Talaev, N, €huraev
B Zhelezny,
J, Yerahova, Z·
Zorm, Y, RabJROVlch D Lychni.
kov V Karasev N' Zakhavaea
Wate~ In<this ~eW: state which
t 11
mam s un k nown, was f orsIre
med through. the condensatJ~ of
lts,,,,.apours JR. quartz capillary
PI PCS.lIlDd,'atlflah8ul'laCljS-o!AQu.
artz.;g!ass.'!\et:lllAUnJt,fue_-experi.
ment over and. over agam. the
SCIentists e.very time obtalOed
droplets of water whose denSIty
was much .sus>e11or to unity.
Fur~her .experjments revealed
other
qUite unexpected
pro.
pertles -Thus,
th,S water falls
to
cystalhse, I e
convert
to
Ice
even
und
.
100
degrees
I't
er nunus
s
VISCOS-

ILv being

IHuh

the

thl esh Jld or You happen to tnp

place the palm of your hand on It

day aoyway

DVe)

J h,lvcn t
h~hlDd 11m

~omethtng.

you

Will have

But what can

cts a kmd of leVel ence COl wa-

,ng wood

a poor Hazara do after mOVtn,10 Kabul wlthoMt
any
techOlc:1
skill 01 know how?

te, A bale head
has always
been conSIdered by the old-times as a symbol of Insolence or
drrogancc

day
Smce Friday IS <l
day
off
housewlfc will hit Ihe ceillllg to

pretext every now and then to
have a fresh conjugal
mate
If

see eVel y havmg fun and her-

t hey

lumber

or househol-

d effects
Allhough therf'
dIscnrnlOatlOn

15

no

IOflal

In Afghanistan

at least not among the educated
classes, these stu} dy people pre-

fel to hve together
Sakhl
Some fore,gners

10

Kal teh

make the best po)'
cemen In the world because thev
are reputed for thelf
diSCipline
Hazclla:s

and Inlegllty ThIS Is admJred by
the othcl

S1d~

ge but Hazaras speak a dIalect
of Dall
has dlStul bed the

Hazara busmess

ethmc groups hVln~

by SIde WIth them

Cli

cIes

I

ecent-

Now that

Haza~~s

have bee'l

WOI ksho;Js and gall1lot of cxpenen<.:e
lhey
I Un almost the whole show
11
t'el tam
Illdustllal plClnts
In
others\ they pt oVlde most of thl
\\ 0'

t"'d

kIng In
a

Iy and that IS the
sharp dech- technical skJll
ne In the consumptIOn of-sheep
fat which coostJtutes-the~8in" '''',''m1e''rP~er gene13t,on at Ha
produce Almost..an .1<inll~ ~1i~V~ A1tras W1I m:'JRl'm..men and dre st,,gf'table ods are .J1P,,~ed
!!!?:tf,y~ifo)fi.~t t1ieu",economlc ;:)0
because these are:r~~" an
sitlon IDI;)I!(;OnDlUlc',lSoclety "od
shef'p fat,. nqbbdy ,,~I Ihe .are dOlOg theit",.best'to acqolr.'
y Ilch can' afford ~o buv thel1

product

":tducatlOn cmd~ainmg In Vano.

~";,lIS

,
lhe.:~·';

held-

Hazaras ~Wten asleep on
Ihe present l.:unslttutlOn
gives
II carts ..'J;heyt;spread their mat!." ~'.fovely Afghan equ"1 nghts befot1e$c~ndettneath and lest th~ ~re"thf:' law'
"

found any

reason

except thal 11 lefle-

Watel has been Clea-

ted by Allah to g.ve life to thIS
earth and Ihe human bemgs SO
II should be Ireated WIth Iespect
DOll t S(.IIe the black cat on,
Fllday nlghl
Fllday IS supposed to be the

bel.eve thdl

Hazalas have their own langua-

One th,og

arE"

1 eal

weekend when all humans
l!1d genw::; enJoy all forms of
11 eedom mcJudmg seCullty and
pllvacy If you halass a cat. YOllenclcach upon these And black
(ats ule ,upposed to be genIes
In dIsgUise Ans genies are very
vlndlctl\ie cleatures so you sho-

uld be extld caleful WIth them
D, n l

s\(

('('p thl' rloOi on Wed-

oesday
'vVhv') I don t know, but I can
up ::;omethmg the floors IS

Old k l

a tough Job espeCIally when th u
oloom has no stu..:k and you have
to do It on ,} OUI haunches Eve
rythmg VOU
do on
Wednesday,
mll~l be I epE',!tpd so you don'l
\\(lnt to IPPE'.JI d tediOUS chOl<"'

self slavmg WIth bundles of dlr
ty clolhe'
It IS Ieally a shame to go out
PICOICkll1g and Jeave the mpther
of your chddren behInd to do the

dally chores WIth no ooe to help
her and nobody to lIsteo to her
Chlhen h.2"p pnOllty In drlnkmg water

the ... 1.ult5

eat

In

Those crafty old men who are
al\\ays hungly have
played l.l
cln ty lrlck on the un~uspectmg

cause he could not see
Everyone In the crowd

l11shed the

butcher

admo

severelY

However much he raised hiS
and pleaded With them to

VOICC
give

hIm the chance to be heard they
!

efusE'd to lJsten to him

So the poor butchel returned
home tIred dlsgusled, and above
all, emply-handed When hIS WIf!' heel'd the stOry, she gave out
the news In order to be pIcked
up by the alert members of the
kmg's mtellIgence service

Once the king heard about It
summoned both men and asked
to

him

give

hiS

eoms lnto It There stood. on the

surface of walel a thIck layel
of fat He gave the butcher the
money the crafty bhnd man hell

thIS purpose or thIS

IS what I
mattel of

commOn belief JO thiS country
People are convlllced that an evIl eye can spilt a rock into two
L1f ca use the sudden dea th
of
a
pet son
,
The man 01 woman who IS su-

In order to avert the eVil eye,
many gqod'!ookIng chIldren or
bUildIngs are eqUIpped WIth the
defenSive weapon of a talisman

whIch IS deliberately exposed to
catch everybody's attentIOn and
warn the possessor of the eVil eye
b_foreaod that
force
WIll be
met With force
Don't repay your debts early
In the mOlolog
The reason for thiS

obVIOUS

IS

Spendmg the borrowed money
or uSing the borrowed goods or
serVICes IS taken fat
grauted,
but when It comes to paYIng for
these, you get a httle annoyed
aod would love to procrastmate
any action that IS reqUIred
And when you gel annoyed

lose

Yo~r

temper early In

or

the

morn mg. your whole day IS su-

pposed to be spoIled
Nevel leave the tnfant alone
ThIS IS self-explanatory consldenng the stray cats and dogs
and the multJtude of birds

and

Il1sects that can harm a helpless chIld who~ fragJle body IS
usually wTapped up Ioke a bunI un about so much and have to
pposed to have IhlS damaging, dle
be cooled off And the adult, can
And older mfants such as en.tand thust 10 m-a:> I
than
the powel should not be given the
OPPOI tUOlly tQ hke and above VIOUS brothers or sisters are ofkids
admll e somethlOg As so- ten potentIal dangers who mav
W ~n you get out of the 100m, all
On as he or she happens to do
harm the newly· born baby onc
..tep out un your fight foot
The nght foot is nOI mallv st- so then You Rhould wash your way or another In the absencE." of
an adult
ronger than the Ielt If
somebo hands of 1t
kIds But cht/dren get mOle tho
",IY
than adults because they

NIEW CRAZE ABOUT OLD NAMES
Aflel the Al abs Il1vaded Kho

asan which compiised pal ts u r
present day Afghalllstan and 11
<..In the AI ab mfluence was exC'I ted In sana) and cUItUl aJ sp
heres
Afghdns ollel cd lhe Arabs stir
IeSlstC'nc(' III many pl.lces
and
on rllany OCC,tSlons but the
Arabs
sUlC(.'f'ded III planllng deep lOKhn
ots III the wcste-rn p til .. nl
rasan
On~ mgledl(?nt
vI the Arab
cultul e was the long names eve

I y man used to have ThIS affected some of tne It anlans espe(;
were steeped
In
lally those who
At able language and scholat sh-

Ip
As It was fashIonable

JD

thos,>

days to write and even gpeak
ArabiC. those who were gIven
co-

mparatively shOl ter names
by
thell
palents felt they wooH
be slighted to be
called say
only Mr Jones
A tYPical name for an Alatl

scholar was thai whIch denoted
hiS name,'h,s father's name, the
place where he came from an'l
sometimes hlS pIofesSlOns

Thfee Hazaras push carts in a Ka bui street.

Thl:;
hOlse-shoe
buslOess IS
Ilmost universal practice
Most
people 10 manY countnes ftx a
hOlse-shoe on theIr
gates fOl

The eVIl eye IS a

I

ooi

could not or would not rna
I ry her al least they would have
f"rted with her for a whIle Just
after spoilIng the new moon

haVe surmised

lllg food

1'-

rl

very low"
on
volatIhty
Moreovel It tUi ned out that
tor its 'anomalous" state to be
destroyed thele 15 a need for
strong heatmg
Alteratrons become noticea6le not below 700
d
egrees conversion to ordrnary
water takmg phce
In 'urthel
he t
•
a Ing up to <800-900 degrees.
Some people maY ask: what
for do we need
"BUpeM-l- nsa "
...." water? Bemg yet obtamed JR
very ~nslgnificant
quantities
m!'asunng som.e fractIons of a
mlcrogramrne, It ...ems to be too
early yet to t Ik b t Is
tIcal "PPltcatl~ns a ou I pracHow
bi ,. '
ever, .. o,QgIsts (lIl\q.ophys,.
""a~I6'~,J P!OI8IblY, ll.dJ&e"~e
effect alous water- to ,stUdy Its
th
on hvmg orllanJllI1lS
In
e course of time it IS li~1y to
~~me into .the foella of, e~eer·
ug atte~lio.n, as ..w.ell
10 .faet,
~ ell a liqUId -hold~' much prom':d:~ io:~~Z111tg QPJlOJJ.Tenht
pera ures.
e
ex.pel'Jmenters are gOIng abead,
saId B Deryagm in conclusion
(PRAVDA)

dy has put a trap for you on

bell1g explOIted

or

In

eal:h of them

pUShlDg carts loaded WIth bUI n-

pulling

crowd

VelSlOn Then he asked for a pot
of bot/lng watel and poured Ihe

enough strength to struggle and
keep out of danger
When you spot the haldly VISIble CI escent, Iqok ImmedlateIv at a beautiful face
,
Those foxy polyganous
old·
tImers d'd theIr best to fmd a

portelS gIve the outs-

and attracted a huge

the streel
AddreSSIng the crowd With a
lump In hiS thlDat, he saId that
big bully was trYIng to squeeze
hIS hfe sav,ngs from him be-

to Iespond 10 the kIngs genero-

Smce \VednesdaY Is a repeat
day. you ought not to pay a VISIt
to your SIck fJ tend because h2
WIll be Sick anoth( r time
ann
you shall VISll him agaln
Don t \\ash thf' Imen on FI -

"5

hIS money but he saId 1t Was hi'"

own When he tned usmg a htt!e
force. the bhnd man screamed

ArFew More Superstitions:

ather

always had Hazara generals, a
large number of these people en-

The poor butcher pleaded wllh
the crafty blmd man to return

sity or how to express hiS grat-

Iludt> for whal he thought had
raIsed hIS head from ea, th to
heaven
The mona. ch had hardlY left
\\ heo Ihe shopkeeper knelt to

acees.~ortes

II head~ on their pillows No qu
lit was needed In the warm \\ c_

Thel I" are Hazaras who do all
SOl ts of odd jobs such as sellIng

VCI

The Tones, Jndeed. al e In an
uncertain and lntroSPectlve mood. not PrimarIly because of the
onexpected back-bltmg In the
ranks over race, colour and ImmIgratIOn. but because political
events have not developed on
the hnes expected
Not long ago they were ConvInced that the Labour Party was
dlsmtellratlnll Th,s led to a dangerous mood of Toty euphona
one big push, WIlson would be
(Conl/noell on pog. 4)

front of

II1g "buut Ihe philosophy beh'nd

<lve
pulloycrs lnu
sods wl1h
Sc,mdlnavlun dpsigns Inc! \\ 01 It
hard like the JClpanesp

Pal hament goes
In to recess
after the most depreSSIng, ang, y
and cnsesgnpped 12 monlhs Jl1
post·wal hIstory and nobod;y m
eIther party sheds a teal In bidding lal ewell to one of the mo-

In

that shop

How Mluch Science -Knows 1AJbout Water

till1cludlng that HanOI has met
t ~H
Icqulrements
:of the San

the newspaper said as Ill;.jnv
as half 01 the North Vletoamf'se
mam fOlce unIts In the SOllth

back Havlllg a very sharp mInd t

The Hazal.r;; live In the m(,st
mountalnnus pal15 of the countty whet€' the-Ie IS an clvatiabtlllv
of pas lUI e land
But beCiJllse
shl mklllg pastures lan not
"'rep pace With the glowmg: nl..lnlbel of cattle some of them mIgrate to tov~· ns

the total of American fO! (e'i
III Vietnam
has Jumped from
;;If,OOO to 540000 aod South V,el- •
llam has launched an expansIOn
SCIence Cao be sa,d to know abplugl amme desl&ned to mCI ea.~
out watel veIl' much and at the
It:-. aimed fDlces by 135,000 :nen
same time very httle," B. Dery.
1)\ the end of this yeal
alUn. member of iJSSR Academy

Su, elY thele are grounds fOl

1

An old man from Kandahar went to hIS court to petition hIm

land

11-

m~
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country Inlo development
but
unfOi tunately foreIgn
Intngues

are re
quned to join them. The public can support
scr.~ts org,ullsation by contributing funds. The
nahonal eentrf' in Kabul is a beginning. 'n a
long term
Plan We could include the establishment of similar centl'es in the centres of mostof th' PNvinces where students (rom aU over
the pl'ovinces could come there (or training

"0 Gn an av~rage In Ihe country
If less than one fourth
of our

dud and character and pleasant beha VlOur should be appomted to thIS
Job because In what they do and
hl)\\ they trt~<tt people
the good
name of the appotntees themsdves
Me Involved savs A nff

,1

dId not leave hIm alone

IIOME PRESS AT

The appointment oj
l:OndUClors
1'1 lmport~nt Those With ~ood con-

make

. :~I' h~\e paid some attention to the scout achVllles In Afghanistan but it hasn't been ('n.

How Wilson Has Survived
,.

complectlOn

TIbetans

Most of the hlstollaos beheve
th"1 Hezaras are the descend"nls of MongoJ)an who mvaded

\\ e can turn the scout organisation mto a
nUrleus of an active constrlJctive movement of
nahonaJ importance JD physical education. WIth
all Ihe cmphasis that we have laid on sports.
Wt> ha ve not Yet been able to succeed. Since there
IS :J cham of scout organisatIon, wf: could make
a goo" effort and probably will be suceesstul m
popularJslDg sports In the country. To succef'd
JD Ihis prOJect. the mllustry
could merge the
spurts and physical train.mg department with the
seoUL organlsatron, which in turn can have a
Small office In cvery school m the country to
Pf'rform both the dutres at the same tline.

Perhaps thf' posslhllitles lIt holding regIOnal
s( out meetings In the centre could be worked
fll·t fhe vlsllors from abroad Will provide £"w
Sr()u~, With the opportunity 10 ~et acquainted with
the· sYstem of lcarnm/: and tra.rnJng but the
most pnman lash. of the centre IS to train sc
out teachers With more than 5,000 scouts thr
ou~!luut thc country and with the prospects of a
ereater number of students Joining. the need for
scout leaders and Instructors IS all the more im
perat'\e
hI a country where SOCIal service Is just be

Their

high cheeek-bones slauted eyes

oug~. An mcreasing number o( students

\\ Ith tht> ol",nl"" of th" (entre. new imp.,
tm wltl be provldt."C1 to Ule mentbers 01 the comIlInnuv to let more ot their children join the sc-

rnls want to

H1\ZAR'AS::CLA:NISH BUT INIDUST'RI,OUS

gmn.ug to show Its value and people are on th
vCllfe o(
realising the IinpOrtaDce of such ser~
""rlie 01 realising the impOrtance of suell ser.
"orl, of scouts Is essential, Voluntary social
'·
work
w Ilie h IS Im!>eddCd In Us can further beeome po.
pular .J we :;end our children to the seout o!'ga~"'Ihon. There they learn to belp others, to save
h(e and to be useful in many ways to the pub
he

SO

OUI Simple MI AhIIlad was convelted to MI Ahmad. son ~f
MI' Ahad 110m Mazale Shanf
Balkh Ihe Chf'mlst

~Iost of thc scholars who
are
the common hentage between
AfghaOlstan and Iran and who-

se WOI ks are still studied and
used as mvaluable
references
bore such long names becauc;,e
they were educated either under lhe Al ab mfluence 01
III
AI ablc-speaklng counl1les

Ultra-nationahst elements er
,Iom,sed by Ferdousl dId thell
best

tLl

neutralise the Arab

qlowlng witness

He was of the opmlOn thai ley
so dOing he would at least pu·
rile fOJ elgn elements from th,·
hIghly htel ary Dan and at the
same tIme gIve the Dan·speak
Ing peoples somelh,ng to thInk
about
In olhel words, he wanted hi'
people to reahse that they had
such a blllhant background and
an extremelY Ilch culture whIch
did not

men of letters and scores of sc

holals jomed forces WIth

Fe

dousl and encouraged
him to
complde hl'i collossal work

ThIS monarch ordered all ome
lal correspondence lo be CO:-Jducted again 10 Dat I and rear
ganlsed the st:ltE;' In accordance

WIth tradItIonal pattel ns

10 flu

ence by chgglng OUI and usmg
anCleOI Dan (PerSian) \yords to
WhiCh hIS Book of RlOgS' hear,
<I

kmg of GhaznI whose court pll-

ded Itself on the PI esence of 400

need to borrow any

thing
But FerdouSl
obVIOusly dId
not know that hiS literary lang·
uage was not as nch as the ArabiC m
sctenUltc termmololP
and perhaps he dIdn't care
Sultan Mahmoud
the glea:

Under Mahmoud and espeCIal.
Iy hIS son and successor,

Mas-

oud names stal ted to get shOltel aod shortel !Ill m recent yea's It caused an alarmmg confu
slOn resultmg 10 all sorts
of
mlsunderstandmgs There weI ~
hundreds With the same name and

the offices dId not know who \if"
who
Abou t 20 years ego. the Dep
artment of Pless and InfO! md
tlOn made It mcumbent upon
all lettered men and women I)
adopt famIly names In O! der 10
aVOId further confUSIOn
But the matter was not

~o

SImple ,In the case of women
who InSIsted on keepmg thelf
malden name as well as theIr
family name
(ColltnlUed

011

pl1fJt! 4)
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SALISBURY.
Allgusl
10.
!AFPI Judge Harold DaVIes Fr·
Iday made h~s chOice
behveen
Rntaln and Rhode"'13 \\ hen before a packed hIgh COlli t. he granted RhodeSian leadel Ian SmIlh s !-!ovelnmenl
full IllternalreCogOl tlOn
In the eyes of Btlt lin.
this
mea~s he has "Jomed th,. rebellion. along w,lh
anuthel one
01 the nme Judges defmltely on
the RhodeSIan SIde
The uthel Is Judge Julius Greenfield who was appointed
by

Name Fads
(ConlmU'd from pUKe 3)
FUI ther some men
preferred
to show or show off where they
came from 'rhus they adopted a
famil .... name plus the name of
the" bIrth place
01 course this helped :J lot t In
Iclenll£vlng these
men but
:t
was so heavy on the ears ttl":
dUring the earher years people

Idosed to rail such men by the·
II full names
NeIther lhe offir
lals wrote these names fully If!
rlocuments and forms

On the olher hand. some pec
pie were gradually
convinced
tha t havmg a long
namE.' \\ lJ.
uld add to theIr prestIge
an I
thelf greatness

ThL·v

not only adopted such hame5 bUl
."so I espected others \\ Ith sudl
prestigIOus appellations
This n£O\I,.' craZe about old names IS confined to Kabul Tho..,'"
\\ ho are ,n the capital maY ..WI
runou~ flom time to time Wh('l,
:-,(lml?body from thell ()\\ n (elm

IIv makes a sltp
ThIS week ~ allnc~dulc I"

<tho

"bout sUlh long name~ A phvC:j
llan wanled lo VISIt a L<:dJln'.;
TllInistel He asker! 11w se<letH·
r \' 10 I1ldkC' 'In
.lpPOlntmenl
When thE' mlnlstl'r hpald thal
Or MohdmOldJ K,lrrm
Razaq
R<ibaycf' Helatl wanted to hav"
"11 audIence ~he told the SeCll.'tUly
tcll n,
Mohammad til
(nrne Itl <lnd the rest to \\aH

Biafra
(Continued froJIU page I J

11,.1 1 he Withdrawal of troops be...
hind the prc·war boundaries to enahie refugees to return 10 their ho·
m(''i

"i
Unlil more permanenl arrangements are made. the cessatIOn of fl·
ghtmg on land sea and ;ur should
be policed b\ an mternatlOnal force
drawn from the followmg Afncan
l,.ountnes-EtbJOplit LIberia Ghana
Niger. Camejoons Gabon
Ivory
(03st. and Zambia
6 There should be agreement on
the holdmg of a pleblsclle In diSputed areas mSlde and outside Biafpt
to determine Ihe true Wishes of the
people
7 Immediate agreement shoul(1 •
of
reached On the lransportatlOn
rehef sUPlt-les by aIr, sea and land
llvlhan Victims of Ihe war whether
they be In NIgeria or Blafr3

Weather
Skies in the eastern and central regions wiD be cloudy and
other parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest
areas
were Farah
and
Lashkargah
with a high of 44 C. 111 F. The
caldest area was North Salang
with a low of 7 C. 44 F Today's
lemperature in Kabul
at 10:30
a m. was 27 C. 80 F. Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
10 knots.
. Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
33 C
19 C
91 F
66 F
38 C
19 C
Kandahar
91 F
as C
100 F
66 F
41 C
27 C
Mazare Sharif
tOO F
80 F
36 C
20 C
Herat
97 F
68 F
38C
29C
""Ialabad
100 F
84 F
40C
24C
Kunduz
104 F
75 F
31 C
13 C
(ihazni
88 F
55 F
38 C
19 C
Faizabad
100 F
66 F
HC
25C
Lal{hman
91 F
7777 F
30 C
10 C
8amian
86F
50F
34 C
19 C
8aghlall
93 F
66 F

~OANEM&I
~

"OK C""'MA,

At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm AmeItcan clnemascope
coioul filo.
dubbed In Farsi
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VON RANY'S EXPRESS.
\\ Ith FRANK SINATRA.

AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 71 and 9j p.m Amen·
tun cmemascope colour film dub~
hed ,n FarSI VON RANY'S EX·
PRESS:

!

Meet 'Periodically

To Decide Views
KUALA LUMPUR, AU8USI
10,
(Reuter)-lcnders of the
Association of South East ASian nations
may meet penodlcally to Iry to form
a r.:ommon View On SpecifiC problems,
MalnyslUn Deputy Pnme Minister
fun Abdul Razaq saId tbis yestcrday
on hiS return from tbis week's Astan minIsterial conference In Jakarta.
Tun Razak also said that tnc me('ling hail agreed that for the tIme
bell1g the. mcmbcr~blp of 'he assocl,I1.on should be limIted to Southcast
Asmn nallons.
1 vn Razak. stressed that ASEAN
wa,O;; nol deSigned to be a defence or
military organisatIOn But In Jakarta, the partners-Indonesia, Malay"la, Philippines. Smgapore and Thal1.'"d'O'-lnformally looked at problems
or security VII~tnan: and similar issues

I

I
J

It foil 0\\ Cd' from thiS Judgment that even
acts Introduced
to
I£lISe revenue were Illegal
110\\ pvC'r
judge DaVies said.
BJ lIaln had madp no attempt to
fdl the gap bv staffing dnrl flOdnClng Its 0\\ n court
If the Judges
folhl\\ed BIttaln's 'instructIons he \\f'nt
on.
t1wle \\ould be (hans

c

I heir exch~ngC' of ideas was not
recurdcd
"We felt thc membership should
be confmed to South ASian countries for the tlmc blme. though the
door would be open to anyone WishIng to apply These
countnes
ha vc
common problems
and the
"arne ievel of development:' he said

Nu geographical limit On membbut
ership had been decided on
I un Razak mdlcated present thtnkmg stopped al around Indones:a In
thc South, Vlctnam to thc northca·
"t and pOSSIbly Ceylon m the west
He decrrbed the meetmg Itself as
sllccessful, haVing agreed on proJeds for ImplemenlatlOn In food production-on WhICh MalaYSia
and
IndoneSia put speCial cmphaslS--CIvl1 i=lvalatlon. communlcatJOns. shlppmg and tounsm

World News In Brief
'vIOSCOW. August 10. (A~'PI
a local tribe AI Sneldl. who was
The Soviet Unwn Friday lClunkilled In the fighting
together
ched a new satelllle dubbed C,,hIS son Said had sought refuge
smos-235 Tass news agenev 1.'neal Mustat several yeats ago
ported
aftel assaSsIllatmg the chief uf
Aim of the laum.'hmg WaS to the tllbe and SIX 01 hIS lelatcontinue the exploration of au· Ives
tel' space accordmg to the Pi ogI amme laId down when the Co·
BAGHDAD. August 10. (AFPI
smos sene~ of satellites was Ill- -II aq mtends to ask Algena to
Itlated several yeqrs ago
13"!:=
Impound the Israeli airlmer hIJsaid
acked over the
Medlterranean
last month and exchange It f ,I
AMMAN, Augsut 10 (AFJ"
an ltaql mIg fIghter-bomber :!.
l'\vo lSI aelt helicopters ma("hJnI,.'. O\\'n to Israel by an Iraqi defe.:-·
gunned bedOUin shepherds
In
tal
the Wadi AI aba I eglOn Yl~ ... ~CI
FOIelgn MmIs{er Abdul KarIm
day. killIng t\\O women a .101- "I
Chelkhall told a news candanian mlltary spokesman saId
ferenc.:e here last nlght that J
WadI Araba IS located hetwt.- request to thIS effect would he
en Akaba on the Red S.,a and sent to AlgIers
Petra
BEIRUT. August 10. (AFPI mUlmy has broken
out among
NAPLES Augusl 10. (AFPIThe NATO combined forces ex- othcel s of the Arab PalestlOe LIbel attOn army, the
executive
ercises for the southern EUfOP
ean sector Will lake place 10 No· committee announced in a comrtheast Greece (rom August '-0 munIque Fnday
The ne\l,.I commander of
the
to 24. the NATO southern Eul'~'
LIberatIOn army. General Abd·
pe headquarters announced here
el Razzak Yehya. has been seizyesterday
ed
and IS being detamed
In
BEIRUT August 10 (AFpl- Damascus by multlhous officers
NearlY 300 people were ktl'cJ
Iecenlly In tribal fightIng In the
J aalan regIOn of the Sultanate
of Muscat and Oman, press reports said here Friday
The fighting IepOl tedly br"Ke
OUt when an exiled SheIkh. KhaLONDON August 10 (Reutel I
ml~ Ben Said al Sneldl. returned
Top
medH.:al expl'lt!) hel(~ h~!·
to the area with a group of "01
V(! urahed
a new ddiOltion
of
lowe I s 10 bid to seize control of
death to gUide heal t tl anspl 'r l
surgeons

Vietnam

(( on.ttnut'd FrOm PlIfjt' I)
Amelll'ans
replied \\ Ith a ItL
minute b<ln age of small etnn...
machine gun and altillery !II~
They then called up he1Jcopter
J,!unshlps to attacl< the Viet C 1ng
Then as the eOIlVOY \\e'lt ttl
movp out the guen dlas opc"leti
up again and the Amellca'1 fired back Due to the CUI va tun.'
of thC' nver fire from the 00 Its
dlso entel ed the village of Cl I
Rang to the south" the lllr!l'n
and said
The lonvuy moved on tlilitel
sporadiC guellilla file
~t"'(11
Americans were wounded
The command said a spec'_1i .j ....
slstante ~ruup madeup III nJ\:,1l
ft oIn the mnth mfantlY dl\ i...lOll allllY advlsels
and S'Juth
Vietnamese offiCIals
had IX'en
sent to \\Ot k \\ lth VIllage Chi l '[":;
to give medical aId and n ,Sis
tance to the people of C~1i ~\;:l

DB. '
There have been at least two
other major mishaps th;s year
In which Amencans have 31'( Iden tally killed their own alhes
An offic,al U S report I"sued
on August I said that Amencnn
planes, mistaking naval lessels
for helicopters. had
damaged
the Australian misstle des~roy
er Hobart ahd the U S. crUISH
'Boston and sunk an Amert:'an
palrol boat
ofT VIetnam Two
seamen were killed, five
aJ P
listed as missing, and se'\ren were
Injured
The report explamed there was
dlfficul t In discriminating between aI1" and surface tarqets on
the alrCl'aft radal

ture law and order and maintain it directions are paSsed on' to, their 8ft·
at all costs If there is lawlessness any-. sodates in various regions, AS,far as
where,
other parts of the Province are conGovernor Musa said Ihat it pained
cernc:d you should not worry. We
him to say that recently conditions can, and
if necesary ,will lake
'" this region had been· somewhat this area and loyal citizens of Pa't
dlstrubed due to mischief-~ongering kislan you are expected to
help
agam \hows how sertOUs the 81'''of a' handful of peopie who were Government in tackling the problem
(1l1on III PashtODnlStan is. Dawn, like against the very existence of Pakis· here" observed the Governor,
olh" medIa in Pakistan IS under
lan. He said that he beloDaed to
r ed ti' 1 her 'D particular
Pak;.,tcmr gove"rmrnt elfcctlve COli.
this area and was aware of the
n uca ona sp C J,
..'
Iroi We hope Governor MilS« wiU
the fact that thi T AA AA AA tbe GoverDor' .mph~.loed,
You
cOlltlll/lr to help liS clarify the siw·
faci that this Rlion
was wellmust Dot ~Uow. coDdillons . ~ be
known for the peaceful life it.. pea_ crealed which WIll force AdmlDlstrarltlon ,ut ParhJoonistrlll:
OUETT A. August 4: Mr. Moba- pic lived
tion to close down schools and colmmad Musa, Governor
of West
Th. G~";rnor cauhoned the' pea_ Icges. ~nf?rJ~natelr the main educaPakistan, loday sternly warned the . . pie to guard aaainst htachiJlations tJOnal mstltutlons, 1';1 Qu~tta are cloof 'he enemies of Palqstan and mosed, Local . admllllstralton had to
enemlCs of Pakistan that the Govern.
ment would not aUow thcm to gel
billS< all their resources to foil their resort to lhls meaSUR' because they
away With their nefanous designs
designs, "Pakistan is your own con- cannol afford to allow college and
Hc saId the Go"emment had the try. You are dUly bound to
sa- school ho~t~ls to be used as trenresources and knowledge
to deal fcgunrd its mterests and tbose of ber
ch~s for flnng on Govern~ent ~cWith them In the manoer whIch theIr people. You will fail in this duty it
ICIty forces. If these educational myou do not take noti~ of disruptive stl~hons remilln closed you and your
diSintegrative tendenCies demand.
The West PakIslan Governor said activities of those who want to see 'children Will suffer ~ause ~,here edthat no worthwhile developmental
It disintegrated," he told his audience ucatlon wlU get dIsturbed.
. If they d,? not get proper educaactIVIty could take place under distMr. Musa said tbat Governmenl
urbed conditions. Government, he would go to any length in order to tlon t~cy WIll not be able to c?madded, could proceed with its develo- safeguard the Integrity of our home- pete wIth. the rest of Ihe .ProvIDe<
pmenl plans only when Ihere was land.
for Government and seml-governpeace and transQUlhty so that 'Its
The handful of mlschief-m~ngers ment Jobs. This state of affairs will
attention was not diverted to law- the Governor said, get their diree~ further retard your progress, added
1essness '
tlon from their high command which the Governor
.
Mr Mohammad Musa said that the IS situated outside thi region "We
Governor Musa said
thiS year
Government was duty bound to res- know what they are af~r and 'what
Government had allocated about
_ _ _ _ _~__________________
Rs 50 croreg for education, parhcularly technical education, as extensIvely as it can ,. You cannot, ~here
fore blame the Government for nol
takmg any interest In educational
sphere If you mstitutions are closed
duc to lawlessness
GENEVA. A"gust 10. (}\euteri stage, IS a ban on nuclear weapThc Governor said. "I am deli-Bntaln Thursday pressed the ons on the seabed.
ghted 10 see m thIS region people of
17-nation disarmament conferall sections from Quetta and thiS
ence to agree On an agenda to
year, I am sure, they have no anirollow up the Nudeal Nonproltmosity or grievances agamst each
roratlOn Treaty
(ContulI",d from pall' 2)
other whlcb caonot be solved All of
Fred Mulley. minIster of slale
ou t, another
economiC'
criSJS
you must make a genuine effort to
at the foreign
office, stressed
thiS 'need to have an agreed ag· seemed ineVItable. and Labour help each other and lacklc any mmor
matters amicably which are likely to
enda befbre the conference of would be destroyed for a generahon
cause misunderstandInG and mdeed
non-nucle~r states which begin';
DenIed the final couP. whIch
led to the tenSJOD few weeks ago
here at the end of lhe monlh
mIght have led to the 'endless
Luckily atmospbere appears to be
Bul Alexe' Roshchm lhe So'/
m,ght have led to the endless calm now and this IS exactly which
lel delegate saId It was dIfficult
permutatIOns of coalitions and
all of us sbould be looking for"
fot hIm and hiS American fellow
natIOnal governments, the TorScarcity of water IS major probco-chalrmtm
to set an agenrta
Ies have been thrown back into
lem of thiS area If we succeed to
befOl e lhey heard the vIews ut
themselves
surmout Ihis difficulty, barren lands
other slates taking part
Since the talks resumed I In
Will turn mto fertile and green fie.
ThIS explams lheir broodmg
Ids. he saId
mid-JulY only one of the eight
upon where Ted Heath stands
nonaligned countries taking pall m popular esteem On completSweden-has
set nut Bntlsn Il)g. hiS first three years as leaThe Governor said nature
has
views
der HIS desperately low rat lOgs ' prOVIded lot of sub-soil water under_
neath the rocky bills. JI needs trerevealed In all opinion
polls
men'dous effort and vast resources to
and surveys-brought out WIth
pu t tbis _ta' ill _.
stnkmg clarllY in the Opinion
President Ayub's directive In thiS
Research Centre poll provide the'
connection IS bemg
implemented
mosl puzzhn,g feature of modem
The result of efforts made in thiS
pohtJcs
direction has. proved encouraglOg
But the reahly is thatwhereas
Apart from thiS, work IS going apace
Harold Wilson was never nearly
In .other dcYelopmet>laI fields ltke
so vulnerable as hIS critics preagnculture, ammal husbandry trTltended. E<.iward Heath also
Is
added
not In any ImmedIate danger of galIOn. commUnicatIOn etc
Governor Muss.
a coup The Tories remain convmced that theIr
leader notWIthstanding the polls, will make a fIrst-class prime minIster.

. till.. Kalml r",WJ

Smith's admmistratlOn eariJer
thIS Year He is thus servmg under the 1965 "independence" conshtutlOn
The others must still announce their allegiance:
"he Judges
mel
In Salisbury
"matters of mutual
to diSCUSS
Inlerest" Yesterday.
1l was beiJeved lhey WIll all
resIgn thIS weekend-and thal
those who WIsh. WIll make themselves available for reappointment under the 1965 constitulion
.
A senJOI judge. J usllce Dendy
Young, is preparing to qUit
• But if the olliers go cautIOusIY. the challenge WIll come to
• ea.ch of them at different times
Early next week. Judge John
LeWIs wt!l be asked to dedal e
that ·the attorney-gene I al. who
was apPOInted by Smith s governmenl a few weeks ago, has
no ri~ht to order prosecullOns'
On fhursday. three appeal co·
urt judges must hear algumenl
. on Judges' legality ruling
1t Is understood that a majorIty of the Judl(es will agree to
stay nn
Friday's ruling bv judge DavIes was the flr'\l blJ.: step
tow-,
at ds a final deCISion on the legallly Issue
The Judl(e Iecalled that the er.,
feq of the Pnvy Council ruling
\\ a~ t() I pnder VOid all leglsla·
lion ('nacted In RhodeSia SInce
the declal atlOn of mdependence
All arimlnlsll atIVE" acts had also
hf'(,~ invalidated

Four rules have been Issued bv
the British Medical AssoclatlO!"",
towalds solvmg an age old prG~
lem for doctors :->clenlists. the... ·
log"lans and
phdosophel's-the
meanmg of death
The experts now say death ocCUI s when
-A patient's heart stops beatIng for mOl ethan 15 minutes
Spontar.L'ous
breathlng jot.'::
not OCCU I In t\\'O successJ ve ve-

PRAGUE. August 10. (Reuler)
-PreSIdent T,lo of YugoslaVIa
alliVed hel e Friday to the most
enthUSiastiC \\elcome PI ague has
given an\ visltOi In recent historv
Hundll'ds of thousands of people hned the slreets frorn Prague alrpOI t and a crowd of several thousdnd braved rain
at
the all port to shout "'1:1 to. THO'
as thc Yugoslav leader flew In

UL,TI

Musa's Spooch·Shows Unrest In Pakistan

ASEAN Agrees To

Another Rhodesian Justice
Backs Legality Of Regime

('nhant'e
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tI

,pe't!dl from t{re PuklStan T"n~s 01
July 17 1968 by Mohammad Musu,
,h(" oovefllOf of Wl'st Pakistan ,n its
,nile Monday, A'ug"rt 5. H~fe is a
rf!pri"t from Dow" oj Kararl,i, Au1!"'" 5, iswf! wlllc" Gov. Mnsa Once
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CHIEF JUSTICE IINAUCURATis~
SEMINAR FOR PRE'SIDENTS
OF.
. ~R.~.~.I~CIAL COURTS
'I

Britain Urges Disarmament
Confereffi To Agree On Agenda
Wi:lson's Survival

----._--

Bofh Wilson and Heath will
thus have to deploy all the subtletJes of leadership, when we
head for the Blackpool conferences In October. If they are to
reSIst lhe pressures
to
push
them away from the middle ground of pohtlcs. for If there IS
one lesson
to be drawn from
the last year It is that the consensus theory of politIcs with
the modern
trends and tradl.
tlOnal actiVIsts Ihslde each pa
rty

IIOds of five mmutes after <;top
Ding artifICIal Iespll atlOn
MOl e than one mad'-inp for relording brain Signals shows nl,
I esponse (or fI ve minutes
And finally, when two doctu·· ..
nut members of 3 transplant tf',1m cetllfy the pallent dead
Hut even thpse criteria don t
give 100 per cent certainty. says
a sub-("ommlttee of the Blllh'"
~"dlcal Assoc,atlon (SMA I whIch drew-up the rules
The safeguards w,ll be put b,,fOI e the BMA counct! later thIS
year and may then be presented
to the World MedIcal ASSOCiation at present diSCUSSing thiS
problem at the,,' meetmg in Sv
dney Austl alla.
A spokesman
fur the BMA.
qoverOi ng body of Bn tlsh med 1cine. saId It was doubtful If the
safeguards would make transp:ant operations any more diffieull

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

We olle.r our Customers Ne..
and Antique Carpets In all sizes
at lowest prices. Oue year gnar_
antee. OplJOslte the Blue Mosq.
ue. Share Nan.

Needed
Kabul University needs 1500 blankets fordonnitory students, Persons or departments who can deliver
for cash sale or on contract should offer their application
to the purchasing office of the University and be present
for bidding on August 27, 1968.

KABUL August
(B khl I
Th
.
a
al
e semInar fOI lhc head
prOVll1clal courts was
s oJ
here by the rhl(;,f JustlC opeti
Abdul Hakim
Zlayee -fhe I~
days semmal
which
b
h('ld In Kabul University I:udl~~~:
lum IS be attended b
l
Y JUS tCes
() f t h e Supreme COUI t
J
MmlsteJ Prof
Moha~ma~s~ce
Deputy Attorney Gener~1
ZlZ Mohammad Alkm~aJ
K b
Unlversltv Rector TonaJa ~tUI
madl and PI eSldent
1 III
es a a
the
p~ OVJnclaJ COUI ts
ft \vtll dJscus~ JUdICial admJ,'~~o,;t;atJOn ('OUI t procedure. cleh!1 duties and judlc,al scholar_
S IP
,
hThe s"mmar was opened With
t e CitatIon of a few verses from
~he Holy Koran after wh,ch DI'
,ldYe(;' spok~ On the Importance
~f ,the JudICIal reponslblhtles ItS
I OJne,\s and dlgmty and the . Js
amlC JudiCial tenets
He saId lhat he wanted to draw the attentIOn of lh
t
e partlCIpan sand othel judges to th
IlSlllVe task lhey
h
befse.
them
d h
ave e ore
n
an t at the occaSIOn at had was aPP10pnate because he
\Va~ Inauguratmg a learned Jud
IClal 'Sl"m,~·
uur to lsolve vanousproblems and lo bring about neccssal v reforms In JudiCIa] m t
ten
a·

Aha,

, . . . '" '-,
-Dr Z
G
.
Jayee saId that JudIcial' k
has been respected 10 ou)"
Y l....
The JudiCiary IS now free of
try "Judges have had Imm~oun-~ Clny Influencc ThiS elevation of
In t~.e performance
01 theIr ~~)'2 ~he Judges and officials of. lhe
tlt:,s, he added
. OUI ts makes them pay mor(' att BUl after the new ConstJtu.~ t~~tw.n ,to the holiness of lhelr
IOn of Afghanistan
I'n t't
0 Ice.
1C'1 sa Hi
th
S I uted
The Ch I
e separation of Powers
Ie JUstlce at thp end
(judiCiary was reorganised th~, sal~ he hoped that Judges would
(orm ed Into an Independent ~~I
~CI {JIm ~hell dutIes In aC"('OIc!le d entIty In accordance WI 'h
nCe \Vlt
IslamiC (pneLs ,Jl1rl
tlcle 97 of the Constitution~' a;- ~ \\()ulcJ l'floP('late \\tth the Ext'added
e
1,.11l,VC dnd I egislalurc
"Oth
J
er parts of chapter On th
He scull th<Jt Ihe SemlO.lr had beUdJClary touch on the organlsa:
('n 01g".1nlsC'd
ITl Ol def to :"io1vt;.'
~~~n an? author.lty of the Judlc_ some tll oblems crei;lted by th
d appomtment.
inspection
~nr' emohon and retirement. sa- ~.pal atlOn of powers and ImPle~
:ntat!o~ of the new
Judicial
a"les and dutIes of judges
It also makes the deCISIon of 01 banlsatlOn development admlmstlatlve plans He opened the
:he Sureme Court bind 109 and
semJna~ In the name of God and
urns t IS .body Into a final Judlc- HIs
Majesty the King
laId a~t~onty The unIfication of
The
partiCIpants fo the seminJU ICla procedul'e and obJectJ
ves and ?rganisatlO~ are SlmJ1~ ar Yesterday afternoon met and
began elecllng members of dlf.
a.rlY"outhned In the Constituferent committees for the semitlon. he satd
nar.
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Results 01
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Pr(,sldent rlto of YugOSI.tVI,1 ycster
tlay de'\l:nbcd Ihe Br<lhsla\oa
f
en,,:c .
l:On crh
as
a JUSI snltlllon .IOU one
t al
YugoslaVia support... (<'leka
news agency reported
1 he Yugosl<lv hc<tu llf stale was
<lnswerln~ quesllon
f
s a I a press COn(~~eanc:ron the eve 01 IllS depar1ure
y ter a two~day VISIt here
He desllltx'd the r(.'Ll~nl Br.l I IS Ia·
\"
... ;;UlllOlfl lllectla'u
•
., II f ( lCluslov...
·
k lei the SOVlcl UnIon 1-:·,c'l l
n H
1..:.< .,
,crm.ty.
IIng.uy POI,llld and U J
,IS '<:In event a'i p t
u g,ll r,l
OSI I\c .IS rht delllilOn" 'ilgned thefe

~AIGON. Augusl 11 (Reuter)
'- overcraft,
sklmm;ng
qver
mud flats With machlOe·guns
bla'
zmg. led a lIghthlng choop on
V;etnamese coastal villages
10
w lIch 24 VIet Cong were killed
a US mJlltalY spokesman said
yestpl day
The Bllt1sh-deslgned hovercr.
aft armed With
machme-guns
and grenade
launchers, forced
sampans and Viet Cong suspects
back to the shore] Ine and shoi
up t100ps trYIng to hide under.
waler by breathing through bamboo straws
US cavalrymen and South VI'
etnamese pol tce. who moved '"
behmd the v,lIages. four mIles
northeast uf Hue. kept the VIet
Cong trapped along
lhe coastIme while the hovercraft and
pa trol boa ts cul them to p,eces
late Fnday.
US sPokesman saId al least
t\:'0 We-I e North Vietnamese sol~
dlers
BntIsh hovercraft experts Came to Vietnam earlier thiS year

to wurk on tbe J9-foot craft wh
.~an reach speeds :>f u'p to
te ml es an hour With a mmu.

~~h

crail known
rn
tThe
I '
el e as
pa ro all" ~ushlon vehIcles We.
re moved Into the northern' sec
tor of South Vietnam last Juneand ~ sPo~e!l/!lan said Yesterda~
was. lrst tIme they had been usedU'S a Sizeable operatIOn there
and South VIetnam
t
oops kIlled 16 VIet Cong ec,,:"pt red over lhree tons of f~od a~d
elalned 47 suspects In
a com"!Oed
. opel atlOn 25 miles north
a f S Illgon.

d

st;;'~~ ~~o~hhad

apparently been
.
e area In preparatIOn for another attack on Saigon, observers said
U S troops SWeepmg lOrn I
northwest of Katum In Ta N! e~
prOvlDce and onl • f
y In
from th C
. Your mtles
e ambodlan border faun~ trenChes 20 bunkers' and
~hli 11 bodies VIet Congo believed
() ed In bombing raIds
ch~outh VIetnamese troops sear.
ng an area six mIles north
west of VI 'l:hanh. MID the Men delta province of Dhoun Th g
found
h
len.
cae es
contalnmg
110
~!J"all rockets, 266 mortars and
pairs of black PYJamas- ba ttie dress for the Viet Cong
A Viet Cong hOSPItal dISPensary, contaIning
20 beds w
de.stroyed. a South Vlet~ame:::
mlhtary spokesman saId
.
d In SaIgon. 18 students yesleray began a hunger strtke lIT
protes~ against the al rest oC two
of theIr colleagues
Police guarded the
sludenL
~nJon headquarters, where the
wtudents .. are stag mg. thell Pr().
test, and refused lo allow reporlet s to en ter
But a spokesrnan for lhe 'group
saId thal the mayor of SaIgon
and police had ,efused to give
any reason why the two one of
them a /llrl. had been ~llest"d

Asked whether Y J I
unh
ugos aVid \\as :tS
th Ppy .I'i Romania Ovcr the facl
a rl had not been lnVlteJ to U
tlslava P
d
Dr.l·
u
reSl cnl Tllo leplled (hat
th e "' umaOians we
b
would lherd
re menl er.. of lhe
ore have the nght t h
W ars.m Pact md C
U
{upset O\er the' non.I~~~~t~l.ln ,inti
. A~ked about hiS talks herf'
(. zet.:h leaders P
d
_
wllh
Ih
' resl cnt flta Stud
th: re covercd bilateral problems and
problems of the lOlernallonal (.'0mmUOISI movemcnt
Refcrr 109 to next November's M
scow summIt m I
0
If Yug 1
ee Ing. hc said thaI
lhe w os aVla was convlnl'ed that
o 1 orld ..,Iuatlon necessrt<Jfed such
u a mCf"~lllK It would (Jl(~nd
KABUL. August fl, (Bakhtar}T
KABUL. Augusl II. (Bakhtar}YuguSbvla
had reSer\lallons about
h
A hydro-englOeenOg semlOar was
lilb r~ minister added that the avaSue
meetmgs, bLJ~ dpproved them 1 h~_Xi4f1oUS commlUees of the Sen.
1 I y of etffclent and Sound h d
opened here yesterday by A ' i
ate met yesterday The mternatlonal
IU
d r
gncu - rauflc stru t
f
y - In Pfl"!Clp/(' when there were
D, ZlaYee saId lhat the maIO
M re ~n
rngahon MlOlster
Eng
flcle t t,c ures or control and ef- reasons
affairs
commJUee discussed the $ 12
c.tllmg
lhem
good
for
purpose of the leachlngs of IsIT
ohammad Akbar Reza in tbe
nUl IsatlOn of water reSOur·
mIlliOn US loan for the Kajakl dam
~m IS lhe apP1JcatlOn of com- aud,umum of the MInistry 0{ A I_ ~Ies plays a very Important roll" m Jr.
As regards the conference 01
nal
nOn- project
gh~nds of God to Justice and rj- cUltur~ and Irngahon Jt IS
.
Ions. fhcH' would be f
be~g f1g;j~on, hydro electriC gcncralJon a IIgned
In the petitIOns committee deputy
quesllons lin
th
our
orgamsed wirh the help of the adv _
o~ control, watcr supply etc
. major
M.ayor
non-lOlerlerence
e
agend.l
Mohammad Kahlr NOOfIstaH e said
'h
t at the ConstilullOn -,ory group of ECAFE
I
e Ihanked ECA FE fa t '
. ,In
1:(,'000
and the director of the Personnel
Rep ese t
lance 10 ~end
r I s ass.s- f ront of devcl
mlc
II! Afghanistan espeCially In cha.
oPing n,1 tlons agalllst
th
d
Valle r n attves of the Nangarhar Inar
109 experts 10 the '\Cm10 the M lOlStry of Fmance answered
. ptel seven estab1Jshes the lOdeC In uslnahsed ~llIcs
.
y Authonty, and Englneermg
lcrntonal
Integnty
,lO cJ' ~esPCd of questions
pendence of the JudICIary and
See
Pi
t
College Survey Department th H
C tin' On Page 4
solutIOn of tltSPUlcs'
t e peaceful C rhe Legal and LegIslatIve AffaIrs
outhnes the Importance of the
Valley Au'honty. Water a~d e So~
ommlt~ discussed the deciSion of
dultes of the Judges
Survey Department, the
Helmand
the House of representatives related
~hlS IS wliy those Judges who ~uthonty and Engneermg College
to the reSIgnation of ministers
,lpp v Ju~tlce In Its true sense
are takmg part 10 the two week semThe Financ.al and Budgelray Atf.
ale the most
obedIent
fallamar.
airs CommIttee of the House yester\\ el S 01 Shallat and closest to
In hiS openIng speech Eng Rez'1
Yest~rday
day conSIdered the budllet of th
Holy God' he saId
.
saId that Afgh'amstan IS dependen't
National
Defence
Ministry
The
prc~
'Aft"l U;e loundl~g of ~ Islam
on the utilisatIOn of available resou.
s'uJents of lOgIstiCS and
fmanclal
1lUj Plophel
\vas the first one to
rces of water for vanous purposes
ucpartme(lts mInIstry appeared be
GENEVA.
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(Re
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CARLESTON. West
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UNICEF
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In B f
rop au liner crashed
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Fund
(UNICEFI
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la fa
ned here yesterday, kIll101::
34
o h e In G eneva Shortly
.
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ral U Th
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tdtlve for NI
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Red Cross hIgh c~~mel WIth the
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all'
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NIg
rnlSSlOnel" In
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IS
also
It has been revealed.
' force 119 transport plane
al~ expecled here shortly
r he World Health
OrganisatIOn crashed Fnday In ChlO kl]ltng
ed <::IOSS offiCIals declined t
(WHO, IS ~pOnSOflng the expcflm. air force personnel
say anything above thE' su
a ent 10 I,.ombal coronary Ihrombusl,s
Charlestone "irpOlt Is bUIlt
b
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med
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ut InfO!opened aftel' WOIld War II
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the seven modern wonders of
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plane
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Kajaki Project
Loan Discussed

Hydro-Engineering Seminar
To Study Water Resou rces

"I

~ed Cross Mercy Flight T

Blafra Fired On By Feder~s

3rd Air Crash

In Two Days

MEN
TESTING NEW
HEART DRUG
15,000

I.
I

Ahlman Academy
REGISTRATION
AUl:ust 26, 27, 2Il 9 a.m. 4
p.m. Karte Se two block. pas
the
Parliament.
Classes for
nursery through grade eight.
Special tutOl'lng In English for
international students.

KABUL, yUNDAY, -1\UGUST 11, 1968 (ASAD 20, 1347 S.H.)

liH E' M9ST M'ODER:M
CLE~NIING SERVICE
TRY us ONCE. IF OUR SERVICE IS NOT

STATISFACTORY, DO NOT PAY..
WE USE AN: AMERICAN MACIIINE AND
ODORLESS CHEMICALS: PERCLORETllYLENE,
HYFLO CEL, PREMIUM DARCO, 'NEW SPOT
CLEANING
MODEST PRICES,
NOTE: We are just beglnntuc so we cannot promise
perfect pressing. We can promise perfect clean......
Our plant and your clothes are inmred by ASTCO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Share Nan.
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